
Elsewhere 
Temp Employee. 
Sue SDSU 
SAN DIEGO - Ten tempo
rary employees arc suing San 
Diego State Universi ty and 
the Cali fo rni a State 
U n ive~si t y system for perma
ne nt status, which would 
give them joh securit y and 
benefi ts. According to 

Donald Ol szewski , president 
of the alifornia State 
"mployees Associat ion . local 
chapter 3 1 H. the suil alleges 
that when the employees ' 
temporary cont rac ts expired 
in the middle of 1995, supe r
vi~ors shou ld have fo llowed 
the state ducat ion Code. 
which states that temporary 
employees should hecome 
permanent employees after 
their second year. 

- Th e n (/ily Aztec 

Dartmouth Looks 
At Hate Crimes 
HANOV ER, .H. - An 
investigation is currentl y 
underway at Dartmouth 

ollege hy safety and securit 
orlicers and the Hanover 
Police in to a racia l sl ur fou nd 
on the door frame of the 
apart men t of four undergradu
ate fe males, stating "Death to 
You" underneath " Star of 
David . The marki ngs were 
fo und by one of the four 
apartment residents - three 
of whom arc Jewish - at 
around 5 p.m. last Tuesday. 
According to one'of the resi
dents, all of whom wish to 
remain anonymous, the mes
sage was written dearly in 
hl ack in k. On Wednesday. a 
custodian found a second Star 
of David on a door frame ncar 
the apartment. However, there 
was no rac ial slur att ached. 

- The Dartlllouth 

Controversy Over 
Grant Proposal 
BERKELEY - UC Berkeley 
has submilled a proposal to 
the nati on of Turkey for a 
highl y controversial grant that 
critics say would di sc riminate 
along ethnic lines and rewrite 
hi story. Under the proposal, 
the Berkeley Foundation 
would match a $750,000 
grant from the Republic of 
Turkey to expand the teach
ing of Turkish hi story, lan
guage and culture. While the 
grant application makes no 
promises about what the uni
versity would teach, Turkey's 
offer has generated criti cism 
from uni versities and profes
sors throughout the nation 
who believe Turkey wants to 
wash away from history the 
Ottoman Empire's genoc idal 
killings of tlbout 1.5 million 
Armenians during World War 
I. Official Turkish history 
hooks teach that the deaths 
wer not genocidal hut the 
result of an Armenian civi l 
war. 

- The Daily Californian 

Spoken ... 
"We know about 
everyone and everything 
but ourselves. " 

- DenMrd Clendenin 
See story at right 

The Beat Goes On Shanty Book 'em ~ 
Women s Basketball wins its 15th Our writer reflects All the exciting stuff .::a 
game in a row with a win over on the different on campus in the Z 
Christian Heritage on Saturday ways to find housing Lights & Sirens 0 

Sports, page 20 Opinion, page 4 News, page 3 :E . 
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BLACK HISTORY MONTH 

Claire Schneicler/ Guord;on 

JaMn Andenon: " It's not important that the university necessarily caters to our needs, but that 
the university at least understands our needs. It's not j ust a black issue; it's a campus-wide issue. " 

Working Beyond Tokenism 
African A mericans at UCSD continue to strive for recognition despite numbers 

By Grace Jang 
Senior Staff Writer 

Students have ca lled UCSD 
"too white" or "lily white" when 
desl:ribing the ral: ial makeup of 
the l:ampus. Although some may 
take offense to such comments, 
results from the 1997 Qualit y of 
Campus Life survey ind il:ate 
th at such assertions warrant fur
ther exploration of the ral: ial 
dynamics at UCSD. 

At 303, the number of 
Afri l:an-American students com
prises only 2 percent of the total 
UCSD undergraduate population. 

In the survey, 44 percent of 
African-American undergradu
ate respondents said they fee l 
that their race has negati ve ly 
affected their al:ademic experi
ence, and 62 percent said that 

their race has negative ly aITel: t
ed their social ex perience. 

Fo rt y percent of Afri l:a n 
Ameri l:ans do not fee l we kome 
at UCSD and 70 perl:ent of 
Afr il:an Ameri cans arc dissati s
lied with the atmosphere of eth
nic understanding. 

Several Afri can-American 
student s have ca lled the racial 
cl imate at UCSD a "hostile" one 
- an "unfriendly" one, at nest. 

Numbers sUl:n as those above 
prompt the l:ampus as a whole to 
think twice about the role it has 
played in iso lating its bl m.:k stu
dents. 
Is UCSD a Hostile Campus? 

The posting of fl yers, 
rumored to have been created by 
a visual art s student , arc perhaps 
the mos t recent example of 

racial intolerance at UCS D. 
One of the fl yers ca lls for the 

"hook-hurning o f all non
Caucas ian or non-Asian 
authors" and the "elimination of 
stupid , s low and unqualifi ed 
people from entering our' Sl:hools 
and hindering our learning," 
concluding with "Welcome to 
199!l al UCSD." 

Another flyer reads, "Arc you 
holding hands with another color 
race'! ... get a lesson on why it 's 
wrong to date interral: ially ... 
RACES JUST DON 'T MIX!" 

Overt racist behavior of the 
kind portrayed in the flyers is lhe 
exception rather than the norm, 
however, according to several 
African American Student Union 
(AASU) members. 

Story continued on Page 7 
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Buffalo 
Soldiers 
Subject 
Of Forum 
PRESENTATION: 
Clendenin talks about 
all -black cavalry unit 
By Quyen Tu 
Staff Writer 

As a pari of the month-long ccl
ebration of Black History Month, 
the Cross ult ura l enter hosted a 
present ation by Dennard lendenin 
on Thu rsday afternoon, ab01l1 rhe 
a \l - blm; ~ I:avalry unit wllllse melll
hers were called the Buffalo 
Soldiers. 

Clendenin is a member of the 
10th Cavalry Company and a hi s
tori l:al re-enactor. He is also an 
educator, a di versity trainer and a 
moti vati onal speaker. However, 
Clendenin sa id he considers pre
serving the traditions of the Buffalo 
Soldiers hi s main joh. 

In I !l66, COl)gress authori ted 
the' 'creat ion of the 9th and 10th 
Cavalry, composed entirely of 
Afri l:un Ameri l.:uns, to protect the 
while settlers who were migrating 
.westward from American-Indian 
attacks. 

' 'The Buffalo Soldiers were pri -
marily . soldiers of peace," 
Clendenin said. 

Ironically, many of the sett lers 
haled the so ldiers that were there to 
protect ·them. 

The soldiers got their name 
from the American It:tdians whom 
they were commissioned to fight. 
According to Clendenin , they were 
called Buffalo Soldiers because 
their w arse hair reminded the 

See HiStORY, Page 7 

Board of Regents Discusses Possible Admissions Policy 
MEETING: Plan would 
admit top 4 percent of 
high school seniors 

By Ryan Olson 
Co-News Editor 

The UC Board of Regents di s
cussed a proposed plan to admit the 
top 4 percent of seniors from each 
Ca lifornia high school to the 

niversity of California at its 
monthly meeting in San Francisco 

. on Thursday. 
According to UC spokesman 

Terry Lightfoot, UC President 

Richard Atkinson introdul:ed the 
idea to the statewide Al:ademic 
Senate in l anuary. 

UC Ri verside Professor Keith 
Widaman, chair of the Al:ademic 
Senate's Board of Admissions and 
Relations with Schools, presented 
the key point to the regents' 
Commillee on Educational Policy. 

Widaman cited the admissions 
principle that the university hould 
draw students from all parts of the 
stale. 

''The faculty hopes that this ' top 
4 percent ' I:riterion would have a 
long-range eITect, raising the visi· 

hility of the university in each high 
sl.:hool in the state and motivating 

. high schools to strive to make more 
than 4 perl:ent of their students eli
gihle for the university," Widaman 
said . 

The proposal , if adopted, would 
be put into place no sooner than fall 
2000. It would grant admission to 
approximately 3,600 students. 

Dennis Galligani , UC associate 
vice president for student academic 
services, said lilose students that 
are e ligible under the 4-percent 
proposal would still have to meet 
some academic criteria. That crite-

ria is still undetermined. 
The 4-percent proposal would 

be an addition to the university 's 
current admis ions policie . 
Moreover, Widaman said the new 
policy would not have a "large 
effect" on the number of underrep
resented racial minorities in the UC 
system in the short run. 

The committee's response to the 
proposal was mixed. Several 
regents, including Sue Johnson and 
Roy Brophy, expressed concerns 
about the quality of students that 
might be admitted under the plan. 

See PLAN, Pace 9 /' 
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Unz Speaks About 
Bilingual Education 
FORUM: Creator of Propo ition 227 answers 
questions concern ing controversial measure 

By Jenny Nicholson 
Senior Staff Wri ter 

Ron nl. , Ihe cre alO I' or 
Proro~ilinn 227, wa~ on hand al 
Prol c~~o r Wayne Corndiu ~' 

" P(l l il ic~ of Il11migral ion." clas~ 

Thur~day for an inl'ormal que,
lion-and-answcr se,'Lon regard
ing hi, "Engli>h ror Ihe hi ldren" 
inilialive. 

Proposition 227 would require 
Ihal all ali l'ornia 
puh lic school 
im.lrU ~ li()n in 

aliforni a he in 
English. Non
English speaki ng 
, lUdenl> wou ld be 
placed in inl c n~i ve 
year-long English
imfl1er>ion ehl,se, . 

have told him pri vately Ihal th t.:y 
rea li ze the currcnl p rog ram~ are 

un~ucce" ful. 
" Vir1Ually none ol'lhe pm-hilin

gLial -education acl i v i ~ l ~ I >poke 
with were willing 10 defend the 
currenl ~yst cm," Un/. said. " When 
you have a 20- or 30-year-old pro
grum Ihal isn't working, then il \ 
time to Iry sOlllelhing else." 

According to Un!., Ihe only rea
son thai Ihe currenl 
bi lingual -education 
programs arc in 
placc is becau~e 

nohody con s ider~ 

Ihem polilieall y 
imporlant. 

TIle proposilion 
al ,o slales 50 mil
lion pCI' year 10 cre
ate rree Engli ,h
language clas>c. I'or 
adull illlmigranls, 
provided Ihm Ihey 
laler lui or children 
in Iheir communi
lies in English. 

"Virtually none 
of the pro
bilingual 
education 

"The law gov
erning hi lingual 
educati on in 
California expired 
II years ago," Unl 
said . " Therc arc 
reall y on Iy a ti ny 
handful of peop lc 
who cart.: about 
thi s issuc." 

During Ihe 

activists I 
spoke with 
were willing to 
defend the 

Unl. ran for 
governor in I YY4 
anti lost 10 Pete 
Wibon in the pri 
marres. U nz 
sirongly denied the 
popular allegalion
tllal h..: i ~ endorsi ng 
Propmilion 227 as 
,I way 10 increase 
Iris visihilily fi nd 

class, Cornelius 
asked Un/. a ,eric, 
of qucslions regard
ing his v iews on 
immigralion roli 
<;, es am} Ihe nalure 

of hi, inil iali vc. 
Unl sllIrted hy 

targcl ing the alli 
wdes of Amcrican 
people regarding 
1 he wei fa rc sy>Il!1TI 
a:- a main prohklll 
in i lllllli gralion 
po liq 

current 
system. When 
you have a 20-
or ao-year old 
program that 
isn't working, 
then it's time 
to try 
something 
else. " 

popularit y In 
prcpanlli on for 
anot her election. 

' 'I'm nol ~ay ing 

thai 1' 111 ntH going 
to 11111 ror governor 
again in thl: rllIUre," 

n/. >aid. "Thi~ i, 
an issue thai I ha ve 

- Ron Unz 
"A, soon as you 

sl arl di stributing Creator, Proposition 227 heen in vo lved in 

goodies, pcople becomc much 
more carl!fu l almut who Ihosc 
goodie~ go \(1," Un/. said . " 1 
heliew Ihat our , oeial wdrarc ,y,
tem i> inl<;mally harmfuL" 

nl said Ihal he gOI invo lved 
with Pmpm ilion 227 whl!n he 
n.:ad an .w ide ahout a parl!lll hoy
COli of hi lingllakducal ion pro
gr:lms in Los Angeles. 

" When il reache:; the poinl Ihat 
parents have 10 pi ck..:t out, idc tlH; ir 
school because the school won't 
teach thl!ir children Engli>h. il real
ly lIlak~s no sense," Unl said. 

n/. sail! that his main reason 
for dmfling Proposilion 227 was 
Ihl! raci that curr..:nI bi lingual
cdlll:alinn programs aren ' l work
ing. According 10 nl, ccrlain 
pro-hi lingual -educati on activi sis 

for 10 or l5 year~." 
Un/. added that he fell Ihal I he 

propo~ iti on\ pOlcnliallO hel:O llle 
a main political i ~s uc on Ihe June 
I Yl)X ballol wa~ a very a ll rm.: I i ve 
feawre of thc inillati vc. 

" With an is>ue Ihis popular, 
gl!lIing on the hall nl would hI! 
veryea,y," nl, said. 

orn cl ius strongly ~ Iresscd 
tllal Ihe point or Ihe ses,ion wa, 
10 pn::~e nl oul , idc, cunl l'llvcr,ial 
v iews on immigration [lolic ies. 
no t to j udge the Illoralil y o f 
Prop", ition 227. 

"Th ' dialoguc was not con
cerned with the lIlerils of IUIl/.'s l 
move ment. My purpo,e was to 
have a subslantive tli ,CllS,ioll 

about the Ilawre of hi s move-
ment ," Cornelius said. 

II 
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Grad Programs Ranked Highly 
UCSD's programs in medicine, engineering, and 

social and biological sciences received high marks in a 
recent national survey of graduate programs in the U.S. 
News & World Report. 

The UCSD School of Medicine ranked 19th in a list 
of the top 20 medical programs in the nation. The 
school also placed 20th in a listing of primary-care med
ical schools. Additionally, the Department of 
Bioengineering ranked third , and UCSD 's pharmacology 
department came in seventh in the opinion of medical 
school deans and sen ior faculty. 

The magazine also judged the Irwin and Joan Jacobs 
School of Engineering 21st in the nation, which is a 
move up from last year's ranking of 23rd . 

Ptacing 10th in the social science category, the 
Depar tment of Polit ical Science also received high 
marks for its special ty programs. Pol itical theory came 
in fifth place, and international and comparative politics 
both ranked at eighth . The soc iology department also 
came in at seventh place, and Latin American history 
placed 10th . Experimental psychology placed ninth in 
the study. 

U.S. News & World Report will publish the results of 
the study in the magazine 's "America 's Best Graduate 
Schools '" issue and guidebook, which is available on 
newsstands today. The data is also ava ilable at the U.S. 
News website at http://www.usnews. com.The annual 
rankings of graduate schools and programs are based 
upon reputational surveys and objective data such as 
student selectivity, faculty resources, and research 
activity. 

UCSD Government Experts 
Receive Funding for Study 

UCSD political science Professors Elizabeth Gerber, 
Arthur Lupia and Mathew McCubbins received 
$140,000 from the Public Policy Institute of California 
to work on a study of voter initiativtls and their affect on 
the California budgetary process. 

The three political scientists , along with Roderick 
Kiewiet. a professor at the California Institute of 
Technology, will scrutinize the state 's electoral and leg
islative process in order to see what influence California 's 
initiative process has on lawmakers attempts to adopt 
new solutions for some of the state 's problems. 

According to Lupia, many state initiatives can great
ly restrict the budgetary process . One example of this 
problem is Proposit ion 13, which limits the state 's abil
ity to collect revenues, and the contrad icting 
Proposition 98, which requires the state to spend at 
least 40 percent of the collected funds on education . 

In the study, the researchers will create a model to 
aid them in predicting how policymakers respond to ini
t iatives, as well as how the polic ies they establish stray 
away from the original intent of their mandates. 

The first working paper of the study will be released in 
June, with completion of the study expected in mid-1999. 

The nonprofit, independent Public Policy Institute of 
California, which was established in 1994 with an 
endowment from William R. Hewlett, is committed to 
nonpartisan research on economic, social and political 
issues that affect the lives of Californians. • 
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Lights& 
Sirens 

Lights & Sirens is a selection of 
entries compiled from the log book 
of the UCSD Police Department. 

Monday, Feb. 9 
1:20 p.m.: A staff member report
ed the theft of a blue '85 
Cushman electri c cart from the
Price Center between Feb. 8 at 10 
a.m. and Feb . 9 at 1 :20 p.m. Loss: 
$4,000. 
3:00 p.m_: Officers recovered the 
blue '85 Cushman electric cart at 
the west side of campus. Released 
to owner at scene. 
11:52 p.m_: A 20-year-old female 
non-affiliate reported the vandalism 
to her black '94 Honda Civic in lot 
355 between 7:30 p.m. and 11 
p.m. Loss: $4,000. 
Tuesday, Feb. 10 
10:30 a_m_: A student reported the 
theft of cash from the University 
Extension complex on Feb. 9 
between 3:30 p.m. and 4 :30 p.m. 
Loss: $300. 
12:19 p_m_: A student reported the 
theft of a wallet from Geisel Library 
between 3:30 p.m. and 5 p.m. 
Loss: $90. 
VVednesda~ Feb. 11 
8:45 a.m.: A staff member reported 
the theft of a computer memory 
card from Engineering Building Unit 
1 between Feb. 2 at 9 a.m. and Feb. 
5. Loss: $200. 
11:20 p.m_: Officers responded to a 
19-year-old male student who suf
fered a dislocated shoulder while 
playing basketball at the RIMAC 
Arena. Transported to Thornton 
Hospital by paramedics. 
Thursday, Feb. 12 
8:50 a.m.: A student reported the 

theft of a wallet from the Geisel 
Library on Feb. 11 between 9 :30 
p.m. and 10 p.m. Loss: $1 7. 
11:40 a.m.: A non-affiliate reported 
the burglary of her green '86 Ford 
Ranger in lot 356 on Feb . 9 
between 10 p.m. and 11:30 p.m. 
Loss: $2,330. 
12:27 p.m_: A student reported the 
theft of a backpack fro III Blake Hall 
between 12 p.m. and 12:05 p.m. 
Loss: $24. 
12:53 p.m.: A graduate student 
reported indecent exposure at the 
grassy knoll trail to the Black 's 
Beach parking lot. 
1:59 p.m,: A student reported the 
theft of tickets and money from the 
Price Center on Feb. 10 between 2 
p.m. and 4 p.m. Loss: $100. 
FrIday, Feb. 13 
3:55 a_m.: Officer arrested a 19-
year-old male non-affi liate at Lyman 
Lane and lot 405 for driving under 
the influence of alcohol. 
Transported to County Jail. Officers 
also detained a 19-year-old male 
non-affiliate at Lyman Lane and lot 
405 for being drunk in public. 
Transported to Detox. 
Officers impounded the arrestee's 
black '88 Jeep Cherokee from 
above location . Stored at Star 
Towing. 
9:26 a.m.: A staff member reported 
the theft of a typewriter from the 
Center for Molecular MedicinejWest 
between Jan. 15 at 9 a.m. and Jan 
28 at 7:30 a.m. Loss: $125. 
4:00 p.m.: A student reported the 
theft of a wallet from Center Hall 
between 10 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. 
Loss: $20. 
6:25 p_m.: Officers detained a 18-

year-old male student in lot 502 for 
being drunk in publ ic . Transported 
to Detox. 
Saturday, Feb. 14 
1:45 a.m.: Officers detained a 3(}' 
year-old male non-affiliate at the 
Che Cafe parking on for outstanding 
misdemeanor warrants for violating 
a court order, driving with a cracked 
windshie ld and driving with an 
expired registration . Bail: $1,895. 
Transported to City Jail. 
Sunday, Feb. 15 
12:35 a.m.: Officers arrested a 43-
year-old Illale non-affiliate on EI 
Paseo Grande for giving false infor
mation to a peace officer, driving at 
night without headlights , being an 
unlicensed driver and driving with
out proof of insurance. Cited and 
released. 
4:00 a.m.: Officers detained a 23-
year-old male non-affiliate on North 
Torrey Pines Road for an outstand
ing misdemeanor warrant for driving 
with a suspe nded or revoked 
license. Bail: $5,000. Cited and 
released. 
10:55 a.m_: A student reported the 
burglary of a residence in the 
Pepper Canyon Apartments 
between 1:30 a.m. and 8:30 a.m. 
Loss: $290. 
Monday, Feb. 16 
3:30 p.m.: A student reported the 
theft of a blue B21 Specialized Rock 
Hopper A1FS from Atlantis Hall 
between Feb . 14 at 2 a.m. and Feb. 
15 at 5:30 p.m. Loss: $825. 
5:37 p_m.: Officers responded to a 
25-year-old male student suffering a 
diabetic reaction caused by a low 
blood· sugar content at the Center 
for Magnetic Recording Research. 

Subject refused treatment. 
Tuesday, Feb. 17 
9:01 a.m.: A staff member reported 
receiving an obscene message at 
the La Jolla Professional Center on 
Feb. 14 at 10:26 p.m. 
3:46 a.m.: Officers arrested a 23-
year-old male non-affiliate for bat
te ry at lot 201. Notify warrant 
requested . 
4:56 p.m.: A student reported a 
burglary at Urey Hall between 
sometime on Feb. 7 and Feb. 17 at 
5 p.m. Loss: $170. 
Wednesday, Feb. 18 
10:25 p_m.: Officers and para
medics responded to a 20-year-old 
female student suffering from heart 
palpitations and shortness of 
breath. Subject refused treatment. 
Thursday, Feb, 19 
2:01 a_m. : Officers arrested a 23-
year-o ld female non-affiliate at 
Voigt Drive and Lyman Lane for dri
ving under the influence of alcohol 
and driving with a suspended 
license . Transported to Las 
Colinas. Officers impounded the 
arrestee 's blue '87 Oldsmobile 
Delta 88 from lot 309. Stored. at 
Star Towing. 
12:25 p_m.: A staff member report
ed the burglary of the Center for 
Magnet ic Recording Research 
between Feb. 5 and Feb. 18 at 1 
p.m. Loss: $600. 
FrIday, Feb_ 20 
9:37 a.m.: Officers arrested a 32-
year-o ld female students at lot 411 
on three outstanding misdemeanor 
warrants for failing to comply with 
court orders . Cited and released. 
2:30 p.m.: A student reported the 
attempted theft of a white '94 Acura 

Integra from lot 356 between 10 
a.m. and 2 p.m. No loss. 
3:54 p_m.: A student reported the 
theft of a black '93 Honda CiVIC 
from lot 102 between Feb. 19 at 11 
p.m. and Feb. 20 at 4 p.m. Loss: 
$10,000. 
11:35 p.m_: Officers detained an 
18-year-old male student who 
ingested multiple controlled sub
stances at Tenaya Hall. 
Transported to Thornton Hospital 
by paramedics. 
Saturday, Feb. 21 
11:33 a_m_: Officers and para
medics responded to a student suf
fering a seizure at the Price Center 
Bookstore. Transported to ThornlDn 
Hospital by paramedics. 
4:30 p.m_: A staff member repor ted 
the burglary of an office at the 
Thornton Hospi tal between 12 a.m. 
and 4:15 p.m. Loss: $650. 
9:27 p.m.: Officers and the San 
Diego Fire Department responded 
to a fire alarm at the Marshal 
Residence Halls. Caused by an 
unknown person activating a pull 
station. 
Sunday, Feb_ 22 
2:59 a.m.: Officers detained a 17i 
year-old female, a 17-year-old male, 
a 17-year-old male and a 14-year-old 
female , all juvenile non-affiliates, 
for curfew violation. Released to 
parents. 
11:46 a.m.: A staff member report
ed the theft of cash from a vending 
machine at IGPP 2 between Feb. 21 
at 5: 30 p.m. and Feb. 22 at 11:50 
a.m. Unknown loss. 

- Compiled by Ryan Olson 
Co-News Editor 

.----------------------------, 
Al1(i Y()lI thOlIg11t 
11e()1)le lived 11ere 
f() r t 11 e S lI11, S ~ 111 (1 

al1d SlIff. 

N OW there's another reason. 
Rock Bottom Restaurant & Brewery 
is opening in La Jolla. We are looking 

for energetic individuals to fill 
positions as wait staff, bartenders, 
hosts/hostesses, assistant wait staff, 

bookkeeper and kitchen staff. 

Now you can live and work 
in a great place_ 

Accepting applications Mon. -Fri., 
lOam-6pm and Sat_, lOam-lpm 

at 8950 Villa La Jolla Drive, 
Ste_11 72, La Jolla 

-' 

Planning to Have A Family? 
Now? Later? Never? 

We Can Help! 

We offer NO COST Family Planning 
Seroices for Low Income Men and Women 

(Due 10 Slate regulalions. we may requesl a $5 copayment in some cases) 

All methods of birth control available, including sterilization 

Physical Exam includes pap smear and some lab work 

Birth Control Counseling and Education 

STI testing and treatment 

Infertility counseling and testing 

• Rdaxl'ci , pri\'atl' doctor's offICl! . 1'I101'e. comfortable than a busy clinic 

• SlRJCTLY CONFIDENTIAL, from insurance , p<l rems, spoLi se. etc. 

• Fil'x ibil' ,Ippoint lllents: we <I re abl l' to a 'commodatl' most scil l'dul 's 

Cal/for furtber details about Ibis program 

Martin D. Louie, M.D_ 
2333 First Avenue, Suite 102 

an Diego, CA 92101 

(619)233-0100 

About the Doctor 
Dr LOUie IS a Ooard ce rlll,ed Family Pracltce Phys iCian 
He completed h.s ro .dency al UCLA School of MedICine 
He IS currenlly a chnical lnSirUClor al UCSD School 01 Med.clne 
Dr Lou. bel,eves.n rne Importance of_easy access 10 good heallh 
caro. In reforo w pan,clpat In many Siale funded healtn programs. 
and accepl.Med.-cal as well as most Insurances and HMOs 

... ., .... 
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Part one of a two-part series 

Males and.lemales have two very different ways 
o.l app roaching the process of 

choosing both roommates and apartments 

By Mark Smith 
SraffWmer 

It is neari ng I he end of s..:co nd 
quarler and , if Illy l:aiculations ar..: 
(;()rrl.!~I , Ihe majlll'il y of Ihl.: under
gradualc slLId(:! nl hod y, mysl.! lf 
ind uded, shu uld he Irying 10 ligure 
oul where we're go ing 10 liv..: n..:x l 
year. More illl ponanl ly, howcvcr, we 
arc Irying 10 li gure OUI wilh whom 

InSlcad of Iclling Ihe pOlenrial 
mom males Ihul Ihey wan! 10 live 
wilh Ihem, Ihey slarl pUlling " feel
l: rs" oui. Girb wa nl 10 get a pre limi 
nary underslanding of Ihe direl.!li oll 
Ihat lin; " roomma te silu ation" is 
goi ng. Thl.!y can do Ihi , in on..: of 
lllany way,. The lir~1 anu mosl (;Om
Illon way i, onen Ihe mosl di nicuh 
In ~pO I . 

w..:'r..: go ing 10 live 
nl.!x l year. 

We Ii Ild ou r~..:I v..:~ 

slowly di viding 0 111' 

lidd of fril.!nll s illio 
I wo cal..:goril.!s -
nJo " "nah.:! .... anl\ , wd\, 

The girls will 
also rarely ask 
the others how 

In Ihi s Illclhod, 
they so li ~ il " Ih ird 
pany individuals" to 
bcgin li sleni ng car..:
full y 10 (;() l1 versalions 
;Ul1llll g Ihl.!ir friend~ 

wh..:n lhl.!Y arc nO! 
Ihl.! re. Tiley hl.!gi n 
a" illli ialilig lill: inlor
malion Ihal Ih..: gl.!l 
frolll Ihe ir V,II'I OU, 

"wllrce~" inlO ~O llll.! 

son of warped Irulh
lahle ill Iheir minds. 
Thi~ " lrU lh-lahll!" 
could Ih l:OrC li ca lly he 
of some usc 10 them if 
Ih l' infonnalioll thl.!Y 
uM:d 10 Ii II il had not 

Wl!"n.: 11 0 / 

go / ng 10 ~":I.! very 

llluch an Ylllore. 
Ikrei ll , I havl: IWlicl:d 
'O lli e" ve lY inl l.!l'l.!s ling 
and nOlahk ge nd l! r 
di I'krence~, a il!w 01 
which. in hUlllor. I 
wi II prl.!~e nl (() you. 

much they can 
afford to pay 
for the 

1. Roommate 
SelectIon Processes 
Guys: 

apartment. 
Instead, they 
play somewhat 
of a guessing 
game. They try 
to decipher 
how much their 
future hl.!cn ohlai nctl illega lG u y~, il ~'::CIllS, 

all ad I hl!sl.! uec i ~ i()n ., 

wi lli a husill l.!" lik l.! 
approach. W..: Jigur.:: 
ou l who III w": wa nl 10 
IiI ": willi and wh()111 
\ e dO Il ·1. Thi ~ t1~ci 

, io n is ha~t:d UpOIl 
who" ni el.! I(] u ~ and 
who i, nol nil:e III u~ . 

roommates can 
afford by the 
kind of things 
they have in 
their room and 
the clothes 

ly. 
The Irouhk wi lh 

Ih" Illelhod ari~..:s 

II ilh Ihi ~ ll1elhod du r
illg coll Vl.!rsa tion wi lh 
Iheir I'ri l.! llll ~ wh..:n 
lhl:Y IllUSt rl.! meillber 
wh:1I Ihey arc sup
p()sed 10 know, whal 
lhl!Y arc 1101 ~ upposed 
III k now and who 

We 1..: 1J Ih l.! llI w..: walll they wear. 
til li ve wilh Ihelll . 
These pCllpk Ihen le ll us whl! lh.: r 
Ih..:y wou ld li!.. 1.! 10 livl.! wilh u" 

Likewisl.!, i I' I hl: pcopk wt: don ' I 
wanl 10 live wi lh a~k u~ il' we wall I III 
liVl.! wilh I h": lII , we sa , .. 0." () 
lIard I'ed ings. We do nol l:rJ k had ly 
ahoul Ih": l11 hehi nd Ihe ir hach. nor 
do we beli..:ve Ihal they lalk hadly 
ahoul u ~ hchind ou r bat.:!" s. Tile peo
pk who ~a id Ihl!)' wanl III Ii I'<.: wi lh 
each (ll ht:r li ve Illg\.! lhl.! r. 
( ;irls: 

Girl~. on Ihe (Illier hand. appiliaeh 
Ihe lOolll /nal l.! ,d":cli ()n p/'(lt:c~~ wllh 
a , li ghlly Illorl.! clHll plica led ~Ch (! lli a . 

Thl!ir appro;.ch i ~ Iraughl wi lh Ihing~ 
Ihey t:a ll ·· r..:ding~ :· and il / ~ ,I lall ' 
g led wl.!h of in~inualillll anu llpoiL II 
Ihal Ihc.:y wl.!ave . 

Thl: lirM ~ll.!p i ~ Ihl.! salll l.!. Th!.!y. 
likl.! Ihl.! guy~ , ligur.:: oul whom Ih l.!y 
walll «I live with and wholll Ih..: 
d01l '1. How..:v..:r, from Ihi ~ pninl , Ih 'II' 
sd eclion Illl.!lhou vl.!ers ,harpl)' awa 
I mill I he prev iom ly d.:: ~c rthed 

ml.!thnd . 

kn ()w~ Ihal Ihey know. 
Thl.! ~ l:cond - IIl ()~ 1 COlll lllon 

lIlethod i ~;r littl l.! more dirl.!~t. 11l Ihi ~, 

thl.!Y deal wilh someone wilh whom 
Ihey' aduall y would wn~idcr livi ng. 

. Thi S pe r~ll n Ihl!Y approach alollc and 
in a ~ hroud 01' secrecy. During Ihi s 
Illceling. lllllkr Ihi s w nvn lulcd pre-
1l: IlSe of ~..:c rel:y , Ihey usually di vu lg..: 
Ihe nallll! of onl.! 01 Ihl: ir I'ri l:nds Irlal 
Ih l.!Y wOllldn ' l wa nl 10 livl.! wi lh . 
I.!x pl.!l:li ng, and onen r~Cl' I \ ing, the 
~aml.! frolll Ih":lr cllnlidanl. 

Lillic lIo Ih..:y !..now, how~ver. Ihal 
Ih ' w nlidanl I ~ abo a "Ihird-parly 
individual" ,o li t.:i ll.!d I.!a rll ..: r lhallVl:..:k 
h a dilkrenl one lll' Iheir rri e nd~ . 

An l! r each of Ihl.! g irl ~ in Ihe 
group ha~ galhered as Illuch infonna 
tion as possihle through Ihl.!se Ill..:ans, 
Ih.::y aclua ll havl.! I:! llough c.:oopc ra
live information In ~olvl.! Ih' li vi ng 
~i luali on - ifonl Ih e were willing 
In ~harl.! it. WI.! mll~1 rCllH:mhcr lhill 
lhey arl:n' l ~uPJlo~ed to know ilny of 
it. II is u ~ually ill Ihis tim ' lhill Ihe 

group of girls calls for a round-lab Ie meeting 10 

lalk ahout the "roommate si tuation." 
Aner anout live of these meelings, in the cl i

max of w nversation, one of lhe girls finally slips 
(b reaks) and leiS OUI something she is not sup
posed to know. Thi s gi rl wi ll neve r aga in be trust
cd (publicly) with another secrl.!t from any other 
gir l in Ihl.! group. 

Howcver, fro m here, Ihe conv..:rsation opens up 
he..:ause sudden ly all of Ihe girls arc allowed to 
know whal lhey know - and as the truth-Iable 
bCl:omes more wncrete, the roommate selection 
process wmes 10 its long-awai led solution. 

In Ihe linal solulion, the girl s who are nice 10 
each olher live with one another. 
2. Apartment SelectIon Processes 
Guys: 

Again, Ihl.! guys lake Ihe quick-and-di rty 
approach . FiN , we look al how much 
money we hav..: . Thi~ lelb us how much 
Wl! can pa for an apartlllcni. We Ihcn 
ask I hI.! mhl.!r guy, we al ": going 10 live 
wilh how Illueh money they have. 
This lell s us how much they can pay 
for an apartmenl. We mulliply lhe 
low(:!st amount Ihal a pl.!rson can 
afford hy Ihe nu mher of people who 
arl.! goi ng 10 livc al Ihe apanlllcnt and 
Ihal is Ihe IllOSI we will pay each 
monlh ror rCn! . 

We lhen lind an apanilleni Ihat 
do(:!~n'l ~o~ 1 more Ihan WI.! havc and 
1..:11 Ihe landlord Ihal WI.! wanl to li v(:! 
Iher.: and whl.! n w..: Gin 1l10l'C in. We 
movl.! in on Ih..: day Ih al we wid Ih..: 
landlord Ihal we could Illove in. We 
each pay our poni on of Ihl.! ren t 
eVl.! ry 1I1(lnlh . 
Girl s: 

COlilpared 10 lh..: g ll y~, lhl: girls 
lakl.! a lI1or..: roundahoUI apprnal.!h 10 
th l.! llparlllle nt -sde~ li o n process. 
Again , Ihe lir~ 1 Sl..:p i ~ Ihe same as 
Ihe guys. Thl! girls al so look at how 
lIluch Illon..:y I hey havl.! . As hefore, 
howevl.!r, Iheir Illelhod bl.!l:o llle~ vl.! ry 
dil'kn:nt afler Ihb ini lial slep . 

How much nlon(:!y a girl has dol.!s 
nol have as Illuch of a dirl.!~ 1 corn:: la
lion 10 how Illuch she i:, willing 10 

pa for h(:!r apan Inel1l as il doc~ for 
Ihe gll y~. MOl'I.! imporlanll " Ihe gi rl , 
need 10 Illa!..e ~ ure Ihal I lien; i~ al 
Jcas lolle halhroom pl.!r Iwo g irl ~ and 
Ihal I.!ac h girl ha~ her OWIl roo m. 
an i ill ra r~ Clrl: lImslanc..:~ wi ll gi rl s 
a~cepl an aCllia l rnOllllllall.!. 

The,e \:O n ~ id l! rali () n s arc mor(:! 
imp0rllllll Ihan Ihe amounl of money 
thl.!Y have 10 spend . They h..: lil.!v,,: 
Ihey will lind money SO llll.!whcrc if 
Ihl.:Y can only havl.! Ihal halhroom. 

T he gi rl ~ will also rare ly ask Ihe 
olhers how Illuch Ihey can alford 10 

pay for Ihl.! aparl lllcnt. I n~lcad , Ihcy 
play sOlllcwhal of a gucssing gamc. 

See ROOMMATE, Page 5 
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COMMENTARY: A look back at the concert leaves fans secure in the knowledge that rock 'n' 
roll legends remain legends forever, despite such trivialities as aging and failing health 

ROOMMATE: 
Guys and girls find 
them differently 

THE ROLLING STONES REIGN SUPREME Continued 'rom page 4 

By Krishnell Maharaj 
Contributing Opinion Writer 

The Ro ll ing S tone~ passed Ihruugh San 
Dil.!gu a coupl..: uf we..:ks ago. Mi ·k. Keilh, 
Charli e and Ron arc currcllIly on lour promol 
ing th l! Gralllilly-nominal..:d alhulll, " Bridgc~ to 
Bahy lon.'· 

Mosl p<.:ople luve, or hale, Ihe Ro lli ng 
SlOnl.!s with a passion. Judging hy Iil:kel sales, 
I woul d have to say Ihal Ihe fans oulnllmher th..: 
detral:lors . 

The 1ll0S1 co mmon argum..:nl of Ihl.!se 
dl.! traclors is Ihal Ihl.! Rolling Slonl.!s an: aging 
dinosaurs - unwanled reillnants or a hygone 
I.!ra. 

Some or you Illay hI.! wo ndering why we're 
lalking ahoul Ihe Rolling Siuncs. Wi lh Ihe 
Uniled Sla lcs aboul 10 hlow Iraq olflhe fa !.:e oil 
Ihe planel and Ihc A.S . grow ing mad wi th 
power. how can we worry ahoul a rock ' n' roll 
hand? Well , Ihc Siones, and IllUSI I: in genl.!ral, 
do have sO llle socia l ramili~alion s. 

If you walch laIC-ni ghl lc levision. Ihen you 
a lready know ahou l the conslant harrage or 
harbs ai lll ed al Ihc Rolling Sioncs. David 
LCllennan anu Jay Leno ar..: guaranlecd laughs 
if Ihl.!y make references 10 Keilh Richards' 
pacemaker, Mick Jagger's walker - you know 
lhe rest. 

But what docs ilgC havl.! 10 do wi lh any
Ih ing'} The Roll ing Stones se rve as a reilli nder 
Ihat lire docs not ond when you hit 50. The 
Ill cmhcrs or lhe band arc sli ll enjoying them
selws and arc having fun at whal Ihl.!y'vl! 
always heen doing. As Inng as the Siones arc 
nul Ihere, Ihl.!Y help hr..:ak Sll.!rl.!Oly pe, and 
lIl ylhs ahOUI age. 

I am a hi g fan of Ihe music from Ihe ' oOs 
and ·70s. Mayhe Ihat's why I se..: Ihe Stones in 
such a good lighl. They arc nOl inlruding upon 

Although a large number of 
people who attend Stones 
concerts are aging Baby 
Boomers who have 
followed the band since the 
beginning, there are 
youngsters today who also 
flock to the Stones. 

Ih..: '90s; th..:y arc simply giving u~ a view of 
whal lIlusil' used to be. 

The Siones serve as amhassadors or a Ii IllC 
when music \Vas domi nall.!d hy sli ch gianls as 
Lcd Zeppelin, The Doors, Till.! Belll b , Th..: 
Who. Th..: Eag les, Jirni Hendri x. Jani, Jop lin. 
Creedence Clcarwal\.!r Rcvival - I could go on 
rorl.! ve r. 

Mick Jagg..:r and lhe hoys olTl.!r Ihe younger 
gl.! n..:ralions a vielV of Ihe grellln l.!ss of Ill\.! pasl 
of rock ' n' roll. Their lours abo I.!n, url.! Ihal Ih..: 
new general ion is familiar wilh greal MlIlg~ 

Come to the Grand Opening of 

THE OI.~ EI. ~ASC CAFE 

~,. 
Free Taste Test " . \\ 
Monday, February 23, 
11 :00 A.M.-1 :00 P.M, A 
~nJeJj, <Pbut~entic ~eutliwestern r . 

'races , 8urrites, 1Jac~es, an~ "'restaces" 

~L~. wrt~ t~e ~aver;\l 'iF'lavere! 
Xorenw.MexkaD,Jt'.Fla_: G,reen e~iles an~ Jala.&enes 

Grand Opening Coupons 
Good Only During 
Rathskeller Hours 
Monday- Friday 

8:30 p.M.-ll :30 P.M. 

Grant} C1.&enln3 ~\9u.&\9n 
, - FREE 1 6 oz. ~ 

Fountain Drink" 

$.' . ,. 
", . 

with the Purchase 
ofTwo Tacos 

Grant} C1.&enln3 ~eu.e\9n 
. J. Plate Special ~ 
, Only $4.75 ~ 
Include Two Tacos, , 
Mexican Ri ce, Refried Beans, : 
and 16 oz. Fountain Drink 

Tr ilonPtus Accounl or Cash Only. Expires 3/5198. 
_____ N_ .:-a~d ~~h !n! ~~ ~r~. _____ I 

such as "Salisfaclion," "Julll[ling Jack Flash." 
"GiIllIllC hehd' and "Ruhy Tucsday." 

Ahhough a large numh..:r of people who 
allend SlOnc~ Clllll:ens a 1''': ag ing Bahy 
Boomcrs who ha vc followed lhc hand ~i llt: 1.! lhe 
beg inning. th ..:re arl.! oun gsters Imlay who also 
!lod . 10 Ihe Slon..:s . 

The more youngslers lhal hear Ih l.! SlOne~ , 

the grea lcr Ihl.! chant:es arl.! Ihal onl! of lh l.! l11 
will be inspired 10 pic k up a guitar or wri le 
Iyri l:s. Who hell..:r 10 bl.! lhei r inspi ra lion lhan 
guilar vinullw K..: illi Ri ~hard s. or I hI.! suhan or 
voca ls. Mil:k Jagge(1 

Thl.! Roll ing Siones arc a producl of a liml.! 
whal.! Illu~ic wa~ an an rorm, nOI a hu~i lH.:s~. 

h ' ~ hard 10 lalk ahoulmusic and nOI fall inlO 
Ihl.! Ih ..:n-and-now argulllcnt. I am Ilol damning 
Ihe lIlU Sit: of loday. I am jusl ~ayi ng Ihat il can 
lake 1101e .' fl'lllll il s prcdeccssor~. 

Ro~k n l u ~ic ha~ Will": a long way ~i llcc 

Chuck Berry, Ihe falhl! r of rol:k ' n' roll. Along 
Ihe way wc·"..: had such grl.!al aCl~ a~ Jl.! lk rsnn 
Ai rplane, 2, Pink Floyd, Van Hakn, Gllll~ and 
ROSl:S and Tupal: Shakur. 

Only lime will le ll if Oasis and 
Chumhawumba will join Ihi s ..: Iile group. Or 
Illayhl.! Oasis will only hI.! rl.! mcmhered as Ihe ' 
hand Ihal wpi..:d John Ll.! nllon's I y rit: ~? 

Chulllhaw umba? Thl.!y" 1I j usl he [li ssing thc 
nighl away. The hi g qu":slion is, wherl.! dol.!S 
pun Dadd y iii inlo t hi~ pil: lU re ? Puff dol.!s hav..: 
SO IlI I.! illi eresling Ihings 10 say. " fI 's all ahoul 
Ihe Bcnjal1lill~:' is a keen ass,,:s~l1lenl of life in 
i\lllerica lllday. 

Today's Inu ~ic is ~ haracl er i zl:d hy on..:-hil 
w()n(kr~. ~hallow lyrics. ca lchy heal ~ and . of 
coursl.!, mu~ i c vidl!oS wilh 1(11 , of sClll1 lil y 
clad women - Ih ..: l a~ 1 Ihing, I IllInk :thOlIl 
when I Ihink ahoLi I Ihe Rolling Slom; ~ and 
w mpany. 

The Iry 10 d'::l:ipher how mudl 
Iheir futurc roomlmllcs can afford 
hy Ihl.! kind of Ihings Ihey havl.! in 
Iheir room and Ihe d()lh.::~ Ih.::y 
wl.!ar. From Ihis ~kl.! l l:hy mom:: lar 
lIumhl.!r Ih 'y lind a ba ll park li gure 
of ahoul how Illuch Ihey arc go ing 
10 he ahle 10 pay for an aparlrnenl. 

Now bl.!gins Ihe hu nl. Th.:: g irl ~ 

li nd al k:asl live aparl lllenis wi lh 
Ih.:: fealun::s Ihal Ihey wanl and Ihen 
hl'gin anolher rounulabh: di sc us
~i() n aboul which one Ih l.!y would 
like (() inhahil. Anolhcr disnrssion 
ensuc~ nol di ~~ illl i lar In Ih\.! one 
abOUI roollllllal \.! sc leclion. 

Evenlually, howcva, an a[lan
IIl l.! nI is ·hosen. They Ihen offer I hI.! 
landlord Ihe renl. Howcvl.! r, by Ihis 
linle, the aparlmcnl has bl:cn lakcn. 
Thl! girls sian agai n aI Ihe hegin
ning of Ihi s [laragraph. 

Fina lly an aparlll1enl is fou nd. 
The aparlllleni is inva riably sma lkr 
Ihan imagim::d anu Ihl' price malch
\.!s Ihe accolllillodalions. In Ihe end. 
Ihey move into an aparlm..:nl Ihal 
COSI ahOlIl as much as Ihl! leasl on\.! 
of lhelll could afford, li llll:s lhe' 
nu mhcr of p\.!o pll.! Illoving in. 

Unfo nunalcly, Illy an ie le is wo 
long 10 Ii i in a singh: issul.! of this 
linl.! papl!r. Thl.! ot hl.!r half of Ill y 
aniek will appl.!ar in Thursday's 
I.!dilion of Ihl.! C I/cmlillll , al which 
lillie we will all he ..:nlighlem:-d on 
Ihl.! ~uhj ec i of Ihe uini.: n.: nl ruks 
which I ha vl.! found Ihal guy~ and 
gi rl s ag r..: 1.! 10 li ve hy. 

C()I llact Mark a lit! hi.l· CI/,,/'{' II/ ~ 

Wllllllllilles 1II 1ll1l~ llIilh al ll~~d .l!du. 

UCSD BOOKSTORE 

COMPUTERlcENTERI 

• • .-----
EflUZUM 5200D 

• 2.4GB HARD DISK 

• 32MB RAM 

• 12X CD-ROM 

• WIN95 KEYBOARD 

• MOUSE 

• BUILT-IN 
ETHERNET 

• WINDOWS 9S 

SUGGUTI!D tUT PAUl: $f.,40~.OO 

--- -. 
*WHIN PUACHASIO WITH ANY MONITOA! 

$950.00 WITHOUT MONITOA PUACHASI 

IJOO.520.7:J2:J • 619.5:J4.4291 
r 
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A.S. CLARIFIES ALTERNATIVE-MEDIA SITUATION 
Edilor : 

A, Ihe As,m: i"led Siudenl, Vi<.:e 
Pre!>i delll o r Fillan<.:e and 
Commi"ioner or ComIl1Unil:aliolh , 
we led il b our dU ly 10 re,pond 10 

Ihe ;JCl:u, al ions made by the Vo~ 

Fmlll(',.i~(/ "nd ew Indicalor w l
lel:li ve in Ihe Tue,., Peh. 5 
Gllardiall Ie ller, 10 Ihe eui lOr. 

The 14/ ~', cbilllihal we made "a 
grave inju,lice in unil aler,dl y 
dec iding Ihe fal e and hisloril:a l 
conlinuity or our puhlicalion" i, 
fa l,e. 

Thl: dc<.: i" on Wl: llI ade Wi\\ 

anirmed hy a unanimou, vule or 
thl! A.S. oundl on Fell, II "t Ihe 
A.S. Im:eling, FUriherlll on.:, Ihe 
A.S. Finanl:e Olllillilice 1'1:(;0 111 -

mended 10 Ihe w um:il Ih"l Ihey 
, uppOI'I our de<.:i sion. 

The de<.: ision 10 suspend fund 
ing ror winler 4uarter was made 
after scriou, ly eva luating the situ 
ation of the VII ", We helieve the 
VII~. lirstly. eXl:ecded their a ll olled 
hudget for printing and. sel:ondl y. 
mi sused ,lUdent money, your 
l1loney, hy printing 23,O{)O l:opies 
of their fall euition. 

By exceeding their hudget, th..: 

Vo: automaliea ll y could nOt spend 
any mon..:y unlil the $H7. IO wa:. 
paid oil. We lind il very inlere!>ting 
Ih at Ihe V(I : waited over two 
mOlllhs to pay Iheir deht. If Ihey 
really wallled to puhli , h thi, 4uar
tel', why didn ' t Ihe VII ' pay the 
$H7. IO earli er" 

More importantly, we found Ihe 
Vo~ in a gro,s l11i , use of student 
funt" . As the v.P. Fi nan<.:e and 

ol11 mi ,s ioner, It is our du ty to nOI 
onl y allm:ate , Iudenl moncy, hul 
abo prolec t it. 

By prin ting 23,()OO cople, of 
Iheir fall edition. not only di d they 
exceed Ihe pu rc hase order of 4,500, 
hUI Ihey blalanlly ahused sl udenl 
fUlllh . In Ihc n:l:cnl hi story of the 
alternati ve ITIcuia , no media has 
ever puhlished more Ihan 4,000 
t:opies. What would provoke the 
Voz lu inacase their run 10 23,000 
t:opi ~s, obviously violaling Iheir 
printing l:Onlract'? 

In response 10 Ihe VOl 's al:cusa
lions Ihal our det: isiun and Ihe fal:t 
Ihat Ihe A.S. Council supports our 
dCl: ision is racially mOlivaled, we 
Ihlnk that Ihe Voz is just trying 10 

esca late Ihis to another level, one 

, '; , , , '" ~ ~ 

Letters t~~ Editor 
The Guardian welcomes leeters from 
its readers. All letters must be no 
longer than three pages. typed. dou
ble-spaced and SIgned. Lellers must 
also con tam a phone number. We 
reserve the nght to edI t for length 
and clarity. Leiters may be dropped 
of( at the Guardian office on the 
second noor of the Old Student 
Center. Send all letters to: 

The Guardian 
Opinion Editor 

9500 Gilman Dr. 0316 
La Jolla, CA 92093-0316 

Fax: (619) 534·7691 
e-mail: guardian@ucsd.edu 

Ihal is inappropriate al best. 
Our inlention 10 suspend fund

ing is based on Ihe facls of Ihe l11al
ler and is completely wilhin Ihe 
A.S. ConslilUtion, Fi nancial 

Bylaws and Ihe Media harler. 
The A.S . is not "collaboraling 

again'l Ihe very ex islcnt:e of Ihe 
Vo~." The A.S. I, nOI "inlerrupling 
Ihe hi storil:al t:onlinuily or a publi 
calion Ihal ha, a 2 -year hi , lory." 
In raci. if lhe~e al:l:usalions were 
Irue, why would we emphasile and 
propose allocalions for th ~ VII: 10 

prinl in ~pring quarter" 
We helieve these accll),ali ons 

are re r~n llal allacks upon us and 
emphalically di smiss Ihesc racially 
llluli vUled charg..:s as false. 

We hope Ihi , leller \ ill also 
clear up at:cu,ali nn, made by the 

ew Indlcalor co llcclive as we ll . 
In no wa wa~ Ihe fauh of Ihe 

ew Indil:alOr nol publi , hing fall 
quaner Ihal of Ihe A.S. We allocal
ed fund , In the New Indicalur aI Ihe 
end of Ihe previous sl:hool year for 
Iheill . If olher puhl ications were 
able 10 use the com pU lers, why 
cO\lldn' llhey? 

With Ihal said, we have enlered 
inlo negotialions wilh Ihe univers i
ty and A.S. Counl:ilmember, about 
Ihe currenl A.S. l:OmpUler siluulion. 

AI Ihe nex l meeting, the A.S. 
will hegin di ,cussion on Ihe pur-

With GTE Paging Service, 
you'll know who called. Not who 

your roommate t, ____ ·_ called. 

®~ 
With GTE Paging ervi e. you' lI know exa tly who called, for as lillie a $8.95 a month . ign up by March 31, 1998, 

,... 
and we 'lI include voi e mail free for the first six month s. Motorola's easy-to-use 

ExpressXtra FLX '\I fca tllre~ a lar,ge r crec n an d a co mpart size Ih at ca il fil in your pucket or backpack. all 

1·800·249·GTE6 to ICJ rIl morc, GTE Wlrele s. ot only are we much more reliable th.1I1 mosl rooillmates. We're cleaner, too. 

l€i i#l 
WIRELE SS 

Till. GTE WII\lIl: ~ ENTIORS NEAnt: T YOU: RI O VI TA TATION . 8)90 RIO A DIEGO On .. AN DtEGO (619) 298 -260 1, 
OR U IVER~trY TOWNF Cr rRE, 4305 LA JOtl A VilLAGE DR.. A OtEGO (619) 452-00 6. 

chase of compulers lo r use by Ihe 
A.S., Ihe media and all A.S. auxi l
i u ri e~ . 

We will maintain and keep up 
the l: urrent media room even 
though we have limiled funds 
avai lahle. However, if the media 
arc unhappy wi lh Ihe c urren t 
med ia roo 111 , Ihey will he weic.:u1ne 
10 lise Ihe computers in Ihe A ... 
cOl11puler room for Iheir publi~a 

li ons. 
As siudent leaders, we fee l il i ~ 

our dul y 10 exp lain 10 you, th.: Sl u
de lm of CS O, Ihe facl, and 
fulure plan, behind Ihese issues. 
We welcome you r cO l11ments and 
fcedhad . Thank you for your 
Iline. 

Tony Fiori, 
Vit.:e President Finance 

Valerie G rant, 
Commissioncr of COl11mllnic;uiollS 

Tire AS.l'Oeil/led Stlldenls COL/ncil 

.Ierves .I'll/den IS alld is illlere.l' led ill 
studenl illfllll. If )'olllra ve allY 

qlle.I·[io/lS or COmmelll,\' regardiliK 

lhe A.S. or a/lerna/i ve //wdia 1II 

UCSD. please feel free /() send e
lIIai/ /() asucsd@ul:sd.edu . 

~_'em. 
,.haIe'em. 

II-'em. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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~ 
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we wcI1I: 'em. 

( ; /(/ 1'( hu /I 
( ), ) i,l i ( ) 11 

534-6582 
, 
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UCSD a.cyclln. Loc.tlona 
® .. _ .. e COlltaiMr Recyclm, * Mixed Paper Recyclln, 

• 
f 
f L---~"'-

Source: UCSO Recycling Brendan Cahill /Guardian 

Mixed paper includes all office papers . Beverage containers 
include glass jars and bottles with the lids removed; aluminum 
cans (no fo il. pie tins or stee l) and #1 PETE plastic bottles . 
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HISTORY: 
Cavalry slowly 
be ing recognized 
Continued from page 1 
American Indians of lhe hufralo. 

"There was mutual res pec i 
hetween Ihe IW O sidl!s. I!ven 
Ihough we were enemi es. For Ihe 
Indians, Ihe hulTalo was a revered 
animal," Clendenin said. "Only 
blal:ks in Ihe l11i lilary were called 
Buffalo Soldiers." 

Clendenin said Ihallhe Buffa lo 
Soldiers doing Ih('ir johs was the 
pri mary reason why so many 
American Indians died. 

"Many lime , [Ihe so ldiers I 
were het ween Ihe selilers and I he 
Indians, at: ting as a butler LOne to 
prevent eonllicls from hreaki ng 
OUI," Clcndenin said. 

Clendenin said inlcrmarri<lge 
between the Afril:\lIl -American 
so ldiers and Ihe American Indians 
was nOI uncommon. 

"Many Buffalo Soldi ers were 
part Indian and part hlack due to 
inlermarriages ." he sa id . 
"Therefore, you l:<1n understand 
some of Ihe diffi l:uliies Ihal Ihe,c 
soldiers hau in l:arrying OUI thei r 
dUlies." 

NEWS 7 

Clendenin said there were 
numerous reasons why Ihe 
African Americans joined Ihl! 
Buffalo Soldiers . Part of Ihe mOli -

On J ul ~ 25, 1992, Gencral 
Colin Powell , l:hairman of Ihe 
Joi nt Chiefs of Staff, dedicated the 
Buffalo Soldier Monu ment in Fort 

val ion was Ihal 
Ihey were paid $13 
a month and food 
was provided. 
However, Ihe main 
reason was Ihat Ihe 
ex-s laves felt Ihal 
Ihe eavalry offered 
them a ~ense of 
home and ~e l f

respel: 1. 
The Buffalo 

So ldiers were 
deployed for vari 
ous jobs. 

"[n addition to 
hcing soldiers. Ihe 
Buffa lo Soldiers 
also served as park 
rangers ;lIld horder 
pat r ols , " 
Clendenin said. 

"There are 
scholars who 
study about the 
people of color, 
but the scholars 
never come 
from within the 
group Itself. We 
know about 
everyone and 
everything but 
ourselves. " 

- Dennard Clendenin 
Member 

Tenth Cavalry C Company 

Leave nw o rth . 
Kansas . 

Al:l:ording 10 

Clendenin, 10 Ihl: 
majority of Ihe 
Ameri l:an popula
ti on, the history of 
Ihese so ldiers in 
Ihe United Stale, 
mi lit .. ry remaineu 
unknown until 
recent years. 

"Every onl:e in 
a while, I' ll be 1II 

Ihe airport in my 
uniform and 
someone wi II rec
ognize Ih;II 1'111 a 
Buffa lo Soldier," 
he sa id. 

Clendenin also 
talked about how Ihe Buffalo 

Clendenin said Iheir bravery 
and courage was acknow ledged 
hy Ihe nation. 

Soldiers are receiving increased 
1l()lice in the media. 

"Even Ihough I don' l always 
agree wilh how mainstream media 
pori rays the Buffalo Soldiers , they 
arc slowly gell ing rel:ognizcu ," 
C lendenin said. "They lake 100 

"Between IH70 and 18YO, Ihe 
Buffalo Soldi ers earned 13 

ongrcss ional Meda ls of HonOl', 
Ihe highest honor you could ge l in 
Ihe "'ililary." Clendenin ,aid .. See HISTORY, Page 9 

NEW, 
EXCITING 

GOURMET SALADS 

Enjoy our fresh salads 

and baked pastries made 

daily on the premises. 

---1 

r--ReceiVe \ 
\ $1 off \ 
~ anY §~lal) \ 
, with thlS ad. , 
, Expires 3/9/98. .J , ------

... ----L------
Esppesso ROnia 

PRICE C ENTER FOOD COURT 

Brown Eyes to Blue, Green, Hazel 

F RE E* ~e~~"~~,~~~~!~t~!~!S 
WJ Fresh Look Color Lenses. Plio 6.00. 

DAILY WEAR EXTENDED WEAR DISPOSABLE LENSES 

$89** $99** $129** 
COMPLETE 2 PAIRS B&L FW COMPLETE 

"All spo<iai. includ.l.n ••• , •• om •• yo<ore kit and 10110,., up villI. AlligmOlic 10nlO. higher. 
Nol valid with any olh.r oller. oller ."P"es 2/28/98 . 

------------------
ROBERT HELLER, 0.0. • STEVEN TAYMAN, 0.0. 

COSTA VERDE CENTER FASHION VALLEY CENTER 
8650 GfNun AvCSn. 220 
(61.,452·7374 

NEAl SAU fif TH AVfNUf 
(61.,2.5-0537 



8 CALENDAR 

Ongoing 
• Vis Alchemical: New Directions In Contemporary Glass Sculpture Will be 
on view Jan. 10 Ihrough March 21 In the Umverslty Art Gallery The artists Will 
lecture on thell work at 6.00 p.m Jan lOin Mandeville Recllal Hall A reception 
will lor the artists Will follow Irom 7 to 9 p m In the gallery. 
• The New Writing Series: Winter 1998 Will present SIX contemporary wnters 

who Will read trom their works beglnOing Jan. 28-March 4. All readings WIll be at 
4:30 p.m. 10 the Visual Arts Faclilly Performance Space. They are free and open 
to lhe publiC. 
• Cast and Playwrlghl of UCSD students prodUCi ng traditional Chinese Fairy Tale. 
Plenty of manlal arts Sweellooth Theater In Maryland HOlel on F Streel Between 
61h snd 7th In downtown. Fri. al 8, Sal 8, Sun. at 2, 7 Ihrough March 8. 

Ongoing 
, Academic Internship Program. Applications available lor local spnng and out· 
of·town summer Internships Will be accepted through Friday, Feb. 27 Students 
must have completed 90 UOltS, 2-upper diVISion courses, min 2.5 GPA Lit Build· 
lng, Room 3255, M, T, Th, F 8 am·12 Nand 1·4 pm, Wed 8 am· 1 pm Call 434· 
4355. 
• Academic Internship Program, Appllcallons lor local Spllmg aOid out·of·lown 
summer Intershlps will be accepted Monday, January t 2 through Feb 27. Stu· 
dents must have completed 90 unlls, 2 upper·dlvlslon courses, and have a min. 
2,5 GPA, literalure Bldg., Room 3255 M,T,Th, F 8·12 and 1·4; Wed 8·1. 
• Looking for advice about going abroad? The Programs Abroad Office offers 
ongoing advlslOg for studenls Interested In studYing abroad. Come to the Pro· 
grams Abroad Office in the International Center or call 534·1123 to maKe an ap· 
pOintment. 

Ongoing 
• Women: have you had an abnormal pap smear (cervical dysptasla) recently? Be 
a part of culling edge UCSD research uSing nutntlon and lifestyle to treat Ihls 
condlhon. Call the CAPRE coordinator for more IOfo at 822·t 127. 
• Individual Fitness Assessment· at RIMAC every Mon & Wed, noon· t pm and 
5·8pm. No appointment needed· walk 10 10 the Wellness Room, 2nd floor. A FREE 
student service proVided by Student Health Advocatesl Call 534-24 t 9 lor more 
Info! 
• Free Archery ll Come join the UCSD Archery Team· we prOVide Instruction 
every Sat. from t 1 am to 1 pm behind Thorton Hospital No expenence or equIp, 
ment necessary. For more Inlo e·mall alchery@ucsd.edu 
• Get certilied! CPA & Flrsl Aid Iralnlng at Student Health by Red Cross Instruc· 
lors. $10 each class + $10 lor relerence book· or all 3 for $251 Sign up at SHS 
Heahh Ed 2nd Floorl 
• Get Published! Health Bealls a Student publica lion fOCUSing 10 health Issues. 
Articles now being accepted-conlact by email. avalsman@ucsd.edu 
• Free Nutrition Counseling @ Siudent Health. Includes computenzed assess· 
mentl By appointment only I Call 534·8089 
• Siudent Health Advocates prOVide Peer Education Programs on Nulrltlon, HIV, 
Fllness, St ress & olher tOPICS at your res hall or student org meellngsl Call 534· 
24 1 lor more Info on these free programsll 
• Free anonymous HtV testing at Student Health· walk In 10 Sign up at the Health 
Annex, fllst lloor Ouest Ions? Call 534·3874 
• Sludenl Health IS here for youl We're a full service cliOic open to ALL registered 
Slud "'S. You don'l need heallh Insurance to usc our servlcesl Appolnlments lor 
physrclan VISit and spcclalty cliOics . call 534·8089 Walk In 10 Urgenl Care week· 
days 8am ·4:3Opm (Wed 9·4:30pm). 
• Emergency Contraception, annual exams. STD lests, pregnancy tests, birth 
control prescnptlons. & health education · all at Women's CliniC, Student Health. 
Call 534·8089 lor appt. Completety Conlidential-alwaysl 
'Don't go in the ocean! !! AI least, not until you've had your Hepatitis A shots! 
If you surf or SWim In Ihe ocean, conSider ImmUniZations to protect your health. 
Two shots· 6 months apart· $50 each Walk In to Studenl Health M·F 811 am; 
Wed9· 11am 
, Free Cholesterol testing at Student Healthl Sign up at the first floor bullelln 
board for your apPClntment 
, Low Cost Pharmacy· Over Ihe counter Items (cold mediCines, antaCids, 
banda Ids, Vitamins, sKin care products, sunscreen, contraceptive producls, con· 
tact lens products, etc) all at discount pncesl Open M·F 8am·4:30pm, Wed 9am· 
4:30pm. 
• Atlentlon all SOUTHEAST ASIAN WOMEN' ChecK your bone denSity for Irac
lure nsK and osteoporoSIS, Get a FREE bone scan today, 657·6672. 

Wednesday, February 25 
• D.E.C.A,F. DISCiples 01 Englneenng Career Fair. Need a Job? need a career? 
need an InternShip? Come to Ihe lall al Library Walk Hllp IIreg2.shpe org/decal. 
10'3.30. 

Ongoing 
• Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgendered Associalion meets overy Monday 
@7pm In the Graduate Student ASSOCiation (next to A S. Lecture NoteS). Or, stop 
by and say hi when our olhce door IS open (above Soli Reserves). Come out and 
meet great peoplel ALL ale welcomet 
• Phi Alpha Delta Pr&-Law Cooed Fraternity meets to pear speakers Irom the 
legal profeSSion, SOCialize, faCilitate legal internships as well as the Law Scheol 
appli cation process. Call Alison at 457·2365 
, AASU general body meetings @ Cross Cultural Center every Monday @ 6p.m. 
For more Information stop by AASU office (behind Pulse @ Pnce Center) 
'Inlernational Affairs Group meets every Monday @ 8 p.m In the Pepper Can· 
yon LOdge In ERC. ThiS weeKs leatures "Bitter Sugar," a Cuban movie about love, 
deceit and the Cuban Revolution. 
• Lesbian and Bisexual Women's Group Come share and explore women on· 
ented Issues In a safe and supportive envlronmentl We meet every Tuesday Irom 
6·7;30 pm at the Women's Center, BUilding 407. Sponsored by Psych and Coun· 
sellng Services For more Info call 534·3755. 
'MEChA meelings every Monday at the Cross Cultural Centel at 5pm. Everyone 
IS wetcome. 
, MEChA Invites you to Raza grad meetings every Monday at 7pm & Thursdays 
at 7.30pm at IIleCross Cultural Cent or. 
, Come a Old learn to Hula With the HawaIIan Club Everyone IS welcome at RIMAC 
ACtiVity Room 3, 8 30pm Tuesdays 
,tnterest ln Tabte Tennis! Well, come and lOin the Table TenniS assoclallon at 
RIMAC, activity Room # 1 every Wodnesday from 7'1 t pm. The lee IS S5lquarter. 
All levels are welcome See ya all therel 
, Write a Letter .. , Save a Life Come JOin Amnesty Internalional, a human nghts 
organlzalion dedicated to frcClmg ·pnsoners 01 consclence"-those people who 
ale Imprisoned solely on the baSiS ollhlor ethm Ity, religion, sexual onentatlon. or 
non,vlolent expression of Ihelr beliels We n ] t W dnesdays. 630pm m the 
Worncns Center (fhls IS the bUlldlflg bel 'n j It Bu!,ars ONlcel) 

Thursday, February 26 
PRIMETIME \\1111 Campus Clusade lor Chnsll Corne learn about God 

making no\\ Inend. It sat Centcr t t 5 at 8 30pm. 
Ongoing 

• The Mu&lim Student Association holds Fnday prayers cvery \\eek In Cross 
Cultural Center Centel Irom 1·2 p m Everyone IS welcome For more Into, con· 
tact Ahmad @ 538· I 3 2. 
, InterVarslty Christian Fellowship Come dev lop your reatatlorlShlp With GOd 
at our \\0 kl~ mcetlmgs on Thursdays R lIell and MUIr meet at GH t t t8 at 7p m. 
and Marsh II . Warlen and ERC m et at WLH 2005 at 730p.m For more Info call 
Jeff ot 558·8279 
• Catholic Mass· Jarn us for a lively and lailh·hlled cel bratlon of Word and Eu· 
chanst l At University Lutheran Church , 95 La Jolla Shores Dnve ( W corner 
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of N. Torrey Pines Rd. & La Jolla Shores Dr.· Across from Revelle campus). 
Every Sunday al 8: 15am, 5,7 and 9pm. 
, Catholic Mass- A shorter, more rellectlve celebrallon than on Sunday. At Unl· 
versity Lutheran Church, 9595 La Jolla Shores Drive (SW comer 01 N. TOlley 
Pines Rd. & La Jolla Shores Dr., Across from Revelle campus ). Every Tuesday 
and Thursday·Feb 17,1924,26 March 3.5,10,12,17, t9 al 5pm 
• Candlelight Mass· A rellectlve and meditative Catholic celebrahon at midweek 
At University Lutheran Church , 9595 La Jolla Shores Dnve (SW corner 01 N. 
Torrey Pines Rd & La Jolla Shores Dr· Across Irom Revelle campus.). Every 
Wednesday at 9:30 pm until March 18. 
• Thursday Student Dinner· JOin the Catholic Student Commumty's weekly gath· 
enng. Good lood, good company, lively conversalion. onlr $2. At University 
Lutheran Church, 9595 La Jolla Shores Dnve (SW comer 0 N. Torrey Plfles Rd 
& La Jolla Shores Dr.· Across from Revelle campus.). Every Thursday at 6pm 
until March 19. 

Monday, February 23 
• Bioscience Majors· Don't miss thiS: If you're Interested In grad school, meet a 
rep Irom PennsylavaOla State UOIverslty's Doctoral Program In InteraClive Blo, 
sCience at the Career SeNices Center today 534·4939 

Tuesday, February 24 
• Publicity : Learn how to U1llize many techniques to publiCize an event. @PC 
Gallery A from 3·4pm. For more Info call 534·05Ot 
• Nutrition & Dietetics· UCSD Prof. Paul Saltman discusses how to train and 
work in the field. Career Services Center at 2.3Opm. 534·4939. 

Thursday, February 26 
• "Cults & High Pressure Religious Groups" Learn to recognize the behaviors 
and acllons utilized by high pressu re religious groups and cults. PC San Fran/ 
Santa Cruz room trom 3·4pm 

Saturday, February 28 
• Day of Dialogue- an Indepth diSCUSSion on race + diversity @ Warren J. KeVin 
Lounge from 9am·3pm. Reservalions req Sign up In WarrerYMarshal1. FFI 534· 
473 1. 

Ongoing 
• Graduate Women in Science, Math, Encj~ing, SOM and SIO: Led by Reina 
Juarez, 534·3875. Thursdays, 1:00 to 3:00p.m., HSS 2tOI. Call Reina lor a pre· 
group appomtment. 
• What's Love Got To Do With 
It? This coed diSCUSSIOn/sup· 
port group for both gradu· 
ate and undergraduates 
students, focuses on 
issues related to 
beginning and 
maintaining 
romantic 
r ei a· 
t Ion · 
ships. 
Led by 
Linda 
Young 
Meets 
Mon
days, 

4 : 00 
t 0 

M onday, Febru ary 23, 1998 

Eduacahonal Support Group. A Structured educalional group ( 7 weeKly meet· 
Ings) lor students who want to explore how growlOg up wllh an alcohelic parent 
has affected their adult lives TopICS Indude: family dynamics and roles, relation· 
ships and Intimacy, self·esteem, and alcoholism. Led by Psychological & Coun· 
sehng SeNices staff member Tana Paget and Alcohol and Substance Abuse Peer 
Counselor Kam Ghafele, 
• Wednesdays 2:00-3 :30p.m., Women's Center: Eating Concems Peer Coun· 
seting walK'ln hours. Sponsored by Psychological & Counselimg Services, 
• Thursdays 9:30 to 11 a,m., Women's Center: Eating Concerns Peer Counsel· 
Ing walk'ln hours. Sponsored by Psychological & Counseling Services. 
• Study Strategies WorKshops offered weekly by the OASIS Writing Program, 
Come leam or relearn skills and praC1lce them. tmprove your learning. Thurs· 
days at 6pm. 
• ACAAdult Children of Alcolhollcs Advanced Therapy Group: Led by Jeanne 

and Peer Counselor Jim Jennings. Meets 10:15 to 11 :45 Fridays althe 
Center. Please call Jeanne at 534·3035 before coming to the group. 

Awareness Workshop : ThiS four session workshop for women Will pro· 
vide a safe and accepling atmosphere for members to begin to e~plo re their rela· 
tlonshlp With food, develop healthier attitudes and feelings toward food, and weight. 
TopICS will Include: body image, self· esteem, nutntlon, anger. assertion, perfec· 
lionlsm and coping With stress. Led by Barbara Vivlno and the Eallng Concerns 
Peer Counselors. Starts Wed., February 11, 7:00·8:30 p.m., 1003 Galbraith . 
Halt. 
• Eating , Body Image, and Relationships: ThiS group IS for women who habltu· 
ally diet. binge and purge. The focus Wi ll be on explOring the uoderlylmg Issues 
related to their relationship With food. TopiCS will Include developing coping skills 
to manage stress, building self'esteem, increaSing awareness and expressIOn of 
feelings, understanding the body and how it functions, and explonng family dy· 
namics. TueSdays, 3:45 to 4:45 p.m. Led by Beverly McCreary, 534·3585, and 
Barbara Viv ino. Call Beverly for a pre·group appointment and to sign up for the 
group. 
• Career Advising for Undergraduates and Graduate Students, Career Ser· 
vices Center. Our expert career advisors help you Identify ca reer opportunities 
thai match your goals, interests and skills. Resumes, career options and network· 
Ing covered. Drop·in adVising: M-F, 1 :3t}4 p.m., morning appts. also available. 
Call 534·3750. Check out our webSite: http://www·csc,ucsd.edu 
• OCD Group: A support group lor sludents dealimg with Intrusive repetitive theughts 
and/or behaViors which interfere With daily life. Sponsored by Psychological and 
Counseling Services. Led by Tana Paget, 534·1725. Call Tana forfurther informa· 
tlon. Thursdays, 4:00 to 5:30 p.m., 1003 Galbraith Hall. 
• Parenting Support Group: Being a parent and a student at UCSD IS as Chal· 

lengimg as life can bel This group will offer a forum for parents to get together, 
share and learn from each other as we navigate together the delightful and 

yet not so placid waters of parenthood. Led by Reina Juarez, 534·3875 
and Michael DeMania, 534·2261. Begins Wednesday, 2118/98 at 

12:00 to 1:00 p,m" at the Women's Center, Spcnsored by Psy· 
chological & Counseling Services. 

• Study Strategies Workshops : "What my teachers never 
told me" FREEl Offered by OASIS Writing Program In 
339, Center Hall Thursdays Irom 6·8pm. 
'Job & Internship listings at CSC: Register at the 
Career Services Center to access on· campus job list· 
ings on·line. Call 534·4472 or check out CSC's 
website at http://www·csc.ucsd.edu for more info. 
• You can check out the UCSD Women's Center 
by: Website www.ucsd.edu/women., or in 
come to the University Center Build. 407 

February 23 
• All are welcome to join In a COMMUNITY CON· 
VERSATION about proposed changes in the 

Women's Studies Program. Brown bag lunch. Des· 
sert, beverages provided. 11 ·1 pm, CCC. 

Wednesday, February 25 
• FREE Lecture: 'Affirmative Action, Immlgra· 
tion Bashing and Welfare reform: Confront· 
img Racism and Sexism in 1998" from 4·6pm 
inCCC. 

Thursday, February 26 
• Come hear about the latest in HIV treat· 
men! updates from 6 to 9pm at the UCSD 
Medical Center auditorium, 200 W. Arbor 
Drive. 

Saturday, February 28 
• The Center for the Study 01 Race and 
Ethnlclty presenl "Rethinking Race, Trou· 

Empiricism" Conference. tOpm in 

5:30p m., 1003 Galbraith ' I,. ... _ .......... ":'"~ Monday, February 23 
Hall. Starts January 12, 1998. Siudents should call linda, 534·3987, fonnforma· • Expenence the thrill of Carnival at Plaza Cafe's Mardi 
tlon and to sign up for the group. Gras Celebration ! Indulge In Cajun food, live Jazz , improv and entertain· 
• Asian·American Community Forum: This informal drop' ln group is menti All you can eat-$7.50 for Revelle reSidents , $8.50 for all others. Plaza 
to add less the concerns of ASlarYPaclflc Islander students at UCSD in a Calc, west of Revelle Plaza, 5·7 p.m. 
Ive and problem'solving atmosphere. Issues such as career and academic suc· 
cess, lamlly pressures, culfuralldenllty, and relationshiPS are posslbietoplcs, Feel • Free Taste Test! Come sample authentic Southwestern foods like '10stacos" 
free to bring your lunch! Led by Jeanne Manese, 534.3035, John Wu , 534.1579. and nachos at the Old EI Paso Cafe at the Rathskeller in MUir's Siewart Com· 
Meets Fndays, 12:00 to t:30p.m., Cross Cultural Cenler, 510 UC (near Office mons. t 1:00 a.m to t:OOp.m. Seetoday's ad In The Guardian for grand open· 
Grad. Studies and VIS. Arts Bldg.) Ing savings! 
• Latino/Chicano Support Group: Family, parents, economiCS, fnends, relallOn- Tuesday, February 24 
ShiPS, culture· all the above are themes Ihat are explOlod toward the goal of • The Academic Internship Program IS haVing an Intormallon day on Library 
graduallon from UCSD, Wednesdays, 2.30 to 4 3Op.m., Hall Dome Lounge, MUif Walk from IO-3pm. 
College. Led by Reina Juarez , 534·3875 aOid Dan Munoz 534·0251 • The CAN Festival : get the cultural connection. Come for FREE MOVies, Food, 
• Undergraduate Gay and Bisexual Men 's Support Group meets every Tues· cultural fashion show, concert and dances from noon 10 1 until fnday Feb. 27th. 
day In Ihe Inlernatlonal Center Conference Room A Conlidenlial, drop'ln group • Women 's Basketball vs. Pomona· Pitzer, RIMAC 7pm 
where guys can ask questIOns and diSCUSS Issues Sponsored by Psych Wednesday, February 25 
and Counseling Services 534-3755 lor more Info. • Happy Hour at the Pub, Iree food and sodas up to $3.50 Come out and meet 
• Campus Black Forum: Campus Black Forum IS an mformal gathering where other translersl 3.6pm. 
we InVite open diSCUSSion and exchange ;deas, gnpes, accomplishments, ques· 
tlons and concems on any loplc relevant to the hves and expenences 01 people of Thursday, February 26 
Alncan Descent. It IS a place for us 10 connect With other students, slall and ' Celebration of Cultures : Ocea nl~ . learn about thiS region In the pacifiC through 
facully at UCSD In a casual, SUpportive, community atmosphere Led by linda exollc cUlsme, Iradltlons, cultural acllvltles and more Pepper Canyon Plaza 10 the 
Young 534·3987, and Michelle Boulle' Burke, 534·5905 Call fonnformatlon. Fri· heart of Roosevelt College Irom 6·9pm. 
days, 4:15·6 p.m., Cross Cullural Center, 5tO UCntr (Near Office 01 Grad Stud· 'Revelle Talent Show Auditions. Show us what you can dOl Must have 1/2 
les and Visual Art BUildings) Revette students Up to 7 people tolal Sign up at Revelle Provosts 8· tOpm 
, Alcohol & Substance Abuse Support Group II you ask yourself II you have a Friday, February 27 
probtem, or If you know you do, learn ways to get back In conllol of your life. C 
Fridays, 2:00 to 4:00 p.m" Hall Dome Lounge, MUir College . Led by Dan Munoz, • Men's Baketball vs, UC Santa ruz, RIMAC, 7pm Enter the Jones Soda 
534.025t , and Tana Paget, 534 . t725. Shootout, With a chance to \\111 $tO,oool 
, Dealing with Psychologlcel Problems In Close Relationships : fhls group IS ' The Bartok Quartet Will perform al 8pm In MandeVille Audltonum For lurther 
open to gladuote and undergraduale students who have loved ones With slgnili. Info, call the UCSD University Events Office at 534·4090. 
cant psyChological problems or Illness ThiS process group Will locus on concerns Saturday, February 28 
commonly experienced by family members and Slgnllicant others who do not have ' Swimming vs Industry Hills, Canyonvlew, 11 am 
the Illness Feehng. of gUilt. responSIbility self·doubt , shame. angel , aOid loss wrll • Men's Baketball vs, Menlo RI AC, 7pm Enter the Jones Soda Shoolout, 
b explored Coping stralegles and group support 1'1111 be a part of thiS group. Led $ 
by EqUIlin Luke, ~ 4·0248 aOid Barbalo Vlvlno 534.5989. Will meet Wednes. With a chance to win tO,OOOI 
d1Ys, to 30 a m to noon at t 003 GH Call Equilia or Barbara for lurthennformatlon Ongoing 
• Advanced Stress Management: ThiS group. which IS limited to students With ' Interested in the Ballroom Dance? Come to learn, prachce or lust have fun 
some pnor experience In relaxation training, \\111 locus on advanced stress man· every Fnday ahernoon from 3-5pm In the North Balcony of the Main Gym. It's 
agement techniques Inctudlmg' self hypnoSIS . creative vlsuallzatlort and other ad· free· no expenence or partnel reqUifedl 
vanced relaxation techniques Led by Jeanne Manese, 534·3035. and Barbara ' 51 Beer (dnnks If you can'l use beer) every Wednesday at Porte~s Pub 4·8 p m 
VIVlno, 534·5989 Call Jeanne or Barllara for further Informalion or 10 sign up for , Book Clearance! Over 9.000 acaderTllc and scholarly booKs Will be discounted 

group 75~o 8t the UCSD BooKstore stanlng February 2 at 8 a m. and Will continue till the 
books sell out 

Monday, Febntary 23, I ()l)!! 

PLAN: Policy 
could go into effect 
by fall 2000 
Continued from page 1 

Lt. Gov, Gray Da\' i ~. lin ex·nffi · 

cio regenl , said th at schoo ls would 

be encoumgcd to "cnri ch the cours" 

es for siudellt s w ho do not "0" to 
th.:: C sy.~t em . '" 

Li g htfoot sa iu lhat th e 

Academic Senate could possibly 

l11ake it s n;(;ollllllendati on 10 th e 

board as soon as Mayor June. 

Currently, Ihe lOp 12. 5 per(;cnt 

of all Cali fornia hi gh schoo l gradu" 

ales are el igihlc fo r admission 10 

the UC system . Thi s (;ri teria is in 

line wi th th e alifornia Master 

Plan fo r Higher Educatio n, and 

wou ld slill be in dTe(; t if the new 

policy is approved . 

Currently, to be eligible for 

admissions, high s<.: hool students 

must fultill the " A -F" requirements 

which includes ihree years o f m ath 

and four yea rs of Engli sh. In addi · 

ti on, student s must also lake the 

SAT I and Ihree SAT II tests. If a 
studenl f"ils 10 Illeet these require· 

ments. her or she is ineligible for 

admission 10 th e uni versi lY. 

Despit.:: the 12.5 percent admis" 

sions mandate, a study conducted 

hy the Ca lifo rnia Postse(;ondary 

Edu(;ation COlllm ission t:tmt:luded 

Ihat on ly 11 .1 percent of Californi a 

public high schoo l graduates in 

1996 were UC elig ible. 

The 4 "percent proposa l is one or 

several thai have emerged after th e 

regen ts' 1995 decision to ban th e 

use of al'lirmative action in admis" 

siell1s. T he 1995 decision will li rst 

affect undergraduales admitted for 

fall 191:18. 

One rc(;cnt hi II, submitted by 

stale Scn. Tercsa Hughcs, D -Los 

Angeles, wou ld require Ihe UC 

system to oller admission to the top 

12.5 percenl o r each indi v idual 

high school 's g raduating c lass. The 

pro posa l would shut out the ho ttorn 

7.5 percen t from eac h individual 

hi gh sc hoo l lor admi"ion to L' 
,choob.,. 

HISTORY: 
Clendenin says that 
limits are be ing set 
Continued from page 7 
much lihcrt ie, 111 hringing the ,wry 
lo lil'c." 

C lendenin ,aid th at one of hi , 

Illoti va li ons to In v...:,;t iga te the 

Buffalo Soldi ers i, hi , helief that 

sc hola rs arc ~clting Ihe limits on 

how pcopl' of co lor deli ne I hem· 

~e l ves. 

"Where arc o ur scho lars of 

color '!" lendcnin askcu Ihe aud io 

ence. " T here arc scho lars w ho 

study ahout the peo ple of co lo r. hu t 

the sc ho lars never (;o me fro m wi lh· 

in th e group itse lf. 

" We know ahoul everyon e and 

eve ry thing hut oursel ves." 

C lendenin addcd . 

An alum o f CSD and a former 

din;clo l' of thl.: Siudenl Afllrmati vc 

AL:tion o lli (;e, he credil s the tlis(;(I v, 

ery o f hooh on black Mudic~ on 

the siX lh !loo r of the Geisel Libra ry 

for opening hi , eyes to his own cui· 

ture. 

" I 1'cI 1 angry thai someone had 

kepI all thi s informati on from ril e," 

lendenin said. " AI th e same lime, 

I felt ashamed hccuuse it was parl 

o f m y culture and I didn ' t know 

an ythin g "hout it. " 

fl· .. ••• ta • ., 

The UCSD Guardian 

presents 

Introdu(to Otrerl FRE~ S 
, etween 12 Midnight and ~:~ r---.-- .. --.. -r.--.. --.--.. -, 

: One fREE ~UPERSllE with ont : One fRE[ ~UPERSllE with one : 
: purchase of any standard I purchase of any standard I 
I Extra Value Meal II Extra Value Meal I 

One fREE ~UPER~llE with ont 
purchase of any standard 

Extra Value Meal 

NEWS 9 

I I 

I f-A. Midnight to no am : PIJr. Midnight to no im I f-A. /'Iidni,ht to no im II 
I (Olta Vtrdt Location oal, I . (om Vtrdt Lour/on onl, I (olta Vtrdt Lomlon '11, I 

.._ .. _ Plmt prmnt (oupon Me Pita!( prmnt (oupon I Plwt prmnr (olpon - - _. - - _. _____ L. _. __________ .. __ .. __________ -1 .. -_1 

April 4th is one 
of your last 
chances ever to 
take the Paper 
Ie Pencil GRE! 
Don't miss your chance to prepare 
with the GRE experts. 
Classes are filling fast, so call today and find out why more than 
3 million students have chosen Kaplan to help them score higher. 

Classes Begin: 
Feb 2nd & 
March 3rd 

KAPLAN 
1·800·IAp·TEST 

www.kaplan.com 
'ORE is 11 registered trademark of the Educational Testing Service. 

" 
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Continued from Page One 

1776 n.. DecIer8IIooI of ..... p ... nc. IS 
wrotten by American rebels to create a fan. 
representative gOlJcrnement. 

1831 ... r- R.II ••• 1 of lI_s lIIICI 
indentured servanta I .... to a atr~ of 
&tlJlle codes. 

1850 n.. ' ... ltl" .... ". Law IS passed In 
the CompromIse of 1850 between northern 
abollhOnlsts and southern slave states. 

1861 n.. Chtl .. begins between the 
northern United States and the southern 
Confederacy. 

1863 n.. ~ .. tIon Proc_llofI ls 
SIgned by PreSIdent Abraham Loncoln. freeIng 
slaves In the Confederate south. 

1865 '1M "' ••••• ,'. ___ Is established 
to represent the needs of former slaves In ttle 
south. 

lIl67 n.. R.constructlon Acl dIVIdes the 
Confederate states Into five mIlitary dlstncts. 
where martIni low prevaIls . 

1869l11e Ku 1UIIIl ..... a WIllte supremacist 
,roup, I~ officially dissolved. 

1875 n.. Civil RIIhb Act of 1875 IS passed. 
Tencssec also adopts the first set of Jhn Crow 
laws. . 

1881 PredMlclllkiu..- publishes his 
personal natratlve, Ttle Life and Times of 
Frederick qoUfJfass. 

~ ~ III 
1883 ·n.. CI"II RICM. Act of 1175 IS 
overturned by the Supreme Court . 

1/ 1896 n.. P .... ~ ,.,..,_ .... by the 
Supreme Court uphods segregation In its 
'Separate but Equal' doctrine. 

I 1909 n.. Nallonal A.soc .. llon for III. 
Ad"enc_ of Colored P.opl. (NAACP) 
IS created. 

1915 '1M Ku lUll. KIM Is revtved In the 

(1'/ southern slates to prevent voU", by African 
Americans. 

if-----------1 

r I 

1/ 

1947 ~ .......... ZOrIo ...... _on 
_ J_ ....... In were a few of the many 
writers DCli\'C 10 the Harlem RenalssDn e. 

1 954 The Supreme Court rules -Separate but 
Equal' unconstitutional In the landmark case: "'0_ ~ .o.fI oI.ac1lflcNL 

1956 BI ks In Monte ..... ". ~ bOycott 
city bus lines, 

1957 '1M Civil ...... Act of 1117 15 pasSed. 

1 3 ~ E ..... leoder of the MISSISSIPPI 
NAACP, IS assassinated at hiS home . 

1963 _tin LIItIIer "- gives his famous 
'1 have a dream- speech at the march on 
Washington, D.C. 

1963 00._ -IC. wallace troes to block 
the enroliment of black stud'nts at the Unlvers.ty 
or Alnbamil. . 

1963 " ......... 10IIII F. ~ is 
assassinated. 

1964 n.. CI,,1I1IIICIots Act of 11M IS passed. 

"" 1I~1 L-1_96_5 __ "'_oIIIII __ X_' 8_no_ the_ r C_i_V1'_lri_
ih
_ t_S_8C_ Ii_'wI_s_t '-j r Is assassinated. 

1 7 n.. 81..,k P .. the, P_ty for S." 
'/I D.f.n •• • s founded. advocatIng ' !oberty fOI 
1/ block pcol' or 10tOI destructIon of Ameroca.-

. ~~ rll 1967 TIIIIrIOOd ........ Is appointed to lhe 
Supreme Cour t. 

I! I~ ~ 1 8 R.".,.nd _lin wlll ... IU" •• If. and 

_i l~rpf--Robe_'I_K.-,_ale a_ssas_~lna_ted ---1 

Ji I~ 1983 Pre ...... R ............ siana a bill Q: ;. _ creating the Mar tin Luther King. Jr. holiday. 

i ~~ 
<l 

~ 
1984 R." ... _ ..... Jackson runs in the 
DClllocrDtlC pnrnancs OS tl prcsldcnhDI hopeful. 

1989 TIIIII MorI't ..... wins the Nobel Prile In 
literature for her book. Sui • . 

1990 ~ CoIIII Po_II. lormcr NOllon I 
Securoty Advisor, IS appoInted chaorman at the 
Joint Ch",fs of Statf by President George Bu h. fl:~ 

V ~--------------~ 
Source. From Sfovery 10 Freedom 
Camptt d by: jessIca Schellllf1'1Ol1fl 

Watt Dlcklnson/ Guarc1lan 

The UCSD Guardian Black History Month 

Despite a tjisparagingly low enrollment of black s:udents an.d lack oJ. supp'0rt 
from the university, UCSD students of color conttnue to strtve for dtverstty 

" 
other cultures and hi stories arc the major rea~on.., that there is a 
"disconnection hetween blacks and everyhody 1.:(,<.: ." 

"We can' t get past our ral:e." she ,aid. " I don ' t think white peo
ple understand that. Every time we say something in dass and 
everyone looks at us funn y. the fi rst thing that we're going to think 
is that it 's because we·r.c black. not because we said ,omething stu 
pid, hut bel:ause I'm black. It 's ve ry hard to be a , tudent. .. but it 's 
so much harder to be a black student. 

t doesn' t rea ll y take hostile events." Mar, hall 
junior Dudley el-Shahazz said. "It Just takes you 
bei ng in the Pri ce Center or going to class where 
you ha ve 30 people in a math lecture and 
you' re the only black person; that's all it takes. 
Or when you' re walking at nig ht and everyone 
goe~ to the other side of the road. Or seeing onl y 
two bl;lI:k people all the way from the lihrary 
down to Ccnter Hall at noon. Or when you' re the 

lone representati ve of the world when the dass start s talk ing ahoul 
African Ameril:an-related i~s ues. 

"You have to study. as we ll as 
make space availab le for you and later 
people to study. We have to prove 
ourse lves. We can ' t ignore thi ngs. like 
those rac.:ist. orfensive fl yers. We can' t 

UCSD'. Student Population Ratio 
12% Afrocan Americans (303) 

98% Others (14.837) 

" It 's cairn hostility." el-Shabazz w nt inued. " It 's more of an eerie 
hostil ity. They don' t nel:essari ly have to corne get you. I would 
almost rather if people I:ame running at me. saying 'We don't want 
niggers,' hut everyhody i~ just rea lly quiet and you know th~y don' t 
like you. When you lirst get here Ito UCS DI. in the beginning, there's 
always talk ahout affirmative ac tion. to make sure to let the students 
of color know that you ,uppo~l'd l y sto le somehody's spot somehow 
or that you're not ,upposed to he here. It ·s more of a covel1 hostility. 
like a horror Ili ck. They don ' t even have to say anything." 

Source: Student Research and Informat.on. Student AffairS 
PrelimInary Report : Quality of Campus Ufe Survey 

The disl:rimination and feeli ng' of isolati on African Americans 
experience are not concentrated wi thin the CSD campus alone. 
however. For many black stu dent ,. stepping oil campus and into 
La 10lla can he an equall y alienating ex peri ence - if not more so. 

' 'The lir~ t day heing down here lin La Joll a l. my famil y went into 
Marshall's Idothing store in La Jolla Village Square l" el-Shabazz 

just accept that and say ha-ha. that was a joke. We have to respond. 
We' re already rea ll y uncomfortable he re. th is is anut her addendum 
to the di scomfort and the hostilit y. But we're working wi th it. " 

Accompl is hi ng a mutu al understand ing hecoilles a mo re di Ili 
cult task when co llege is the lirst time that some s t lllknt~ have ever 
had to in teract wi th African Alm:ri<.:ans. 

"That 's both funny and sad hecause there 's such a ~ma ll per
centage of Ib lacks on campusl:' el-ShahaZi. ~aid . "When la black 
person I ta lb in class us the only one in 300 and that \ the first time 
Inon-blacksl ever heard a black person say anyt hing. let alone 
something intelligent. How do you ~ t a rt build ing J bridge when 
these people have never been ex posed to black people, except for 
an hou ~ on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays')" 

-To other Afri can-American student s, alsaid . "We opened the door and the whole 
~ t ore froze. as in everyhody froze and the 
cashier went 'ching.' I said to myself, 'What 
am I doing here lat UCSD. in La Jollal .''' 
Agency Within Marginalization ~ 

I 
I 

African American 
. 10% 

Jihad suggests. "Don't dwcll on the negati ve 
ton much. There aren't too many Africans at 

UCSD. Chancc~ are, we m,IY be the only 
person of our race or cthnici ty in courses 
and folks may look to us oUlllf ignorance as 

_ 20% 
L..I _____ ----") 70% 

So, if the cli mate is so ha~h , why do 
Afrkan Americans continue to atlend UCSD? 1!!!!! ••• 41% 

_ 21% 
I 138% 

b~i ng the African-Arncrrc,tn voice. Just 
don 't let that affect yo u t(XI negatively. Several , tudents cited linancia l reasons. 

location and distance frolll home as reasons 
for choosing and staying at UCSD. For 
most, however. the rcawns are t he same as 
any other UCS D student - a UC education. 

Native American 
"From time to time. I think .. Wow. I'm 

the only person that looks like me in my 
class,' and at ti mes you do Icel isolated," al
Jihad continued. "But we have ajob hcre. to 
get ou r degrees and hopefull) to educate ' 

50% 

" It 's UC D." cI-Shilban said . "It 's going 
to look really hlhulous on my piece of paper 
when I graduate. hut ,ocially. it's rid iculous. 
I' m hitter and I'm proacti ve at the same time. 
I' m the type that, sure, l get clown on it some
times, hut it do.:;,n ·t stop me. sually. i turn 
stull that pi"es 1m: oil to motivate me. 

1!!!!! •••• 46% 
as many folks in the proccs~. At times. 
I feci like I' m the on ly hlack ~tudent in 
cia,s and everyone is I(Xlking at me. 

48% 

Onen timcs these assumpti ()n~ arc made 
even hefore we arc recei ved negati vcly. 

"Someti llle, I' m the only person of my 
racc "' the .:Ia~s. but that \ a benefit toward 
everyone ebe in the cia,s hccau~e I'm able 

"I compl ai n that this i, not a cool area , 
hut that's the reason I kee p goi ng." el· 
Shabal.l .. "I'm rea ll y hi g on going aga inst 
the odds. When I wa~ little. I would al ways 
get good grades because I knew that would 
piss off the people who expected me to be 
stupid. So they expect me to come here 
,md quit . but I make ~ure to show them that 
that's not how it's going to go down." 

-==47% 
~ 34% 

c:::J.lI19% 

to bring a perspccti ve that they haven' t even 
heard be lo re. As opposed to hei ng one of a 
mill ion. I' m one in a l)l ill ion. They ' re fonu-

othe, 

32% 

nate to have me in the clas, . A ' I' m walking 
th rough campus. I'm helping thl:se lo lks 
out. I'm doing them a favor. Wi thout my 
presence. they'd live in ignoran<.:c. That 

As a computer scienl:e and engineering 
major. Warren sophomor.: Omar Mahmoud 
is the only black person in l11ost, if nol all . of 

Source: Student Research and Informat.on. Student Affaors 
Preliminary Repor t: Quality of Campus LIfe Survey 

may be a bi t arrogant. a bit pretentious. 
but that's how I view it." 

hi s dasses. However. he stri ves to make the ~i tuation work lor him. 
"I wouldn't say it 's discouraging. hecause I do get en<.:ouraged by 

it," Mahmoud said. "But I' m not a supenmlll. you know. I need to sec 
some people I t.:an i lent ify wi th. lin spite 011 all the bad things I have 
said labout U SDI. I feci that UCSD wi ll make me appreciate my edu
cation, becau,e that whi 'h i, worked for hardest is appreciated most." 

Mar~ha ll senior lillOI'd al-Jih:! I ~aid that he mai nt ai ns a posi 
tive ou t look to fe<:1 comfortahle at . CSD. 

" I really don ' t feel too intinnuated or i~olated walki ng through 
our ca ll1 pu~ ,'' he said. "r ill alllla ~ awar~ and t.:tln~cious of a lack 
of people who luok like Ill': . At the same time. I don' t all ow it to 
affect my psyc.: hological heing or ge t in the way. I don' t real ly ~ 'e 
the cli mate as n<.:ce~~ari l y h'i ng hostile. maybe just ignorant -
whidl is not to say that ignorance is hetter than hostil ity." 
Communicating Color 
MJr~hall sophomore Janlll a Edwards said she thinks that a lack 

of und ' rstanding and a lai lu n: in attempts to hetter understand 

Walt Dlcklnson/ Guardlnn Given the small nUlllber or blach 
at U SD and htl:k of campus-wide suppOl1. Revelle ~opho lTlo rc 

Jason Anderson says it is "vcry easy for African Americans to 
lose tou<.:h" Wi lh their sense of ral:ial ident ilication. 

"I don ' t th ink I would recommcnd C I to any African
American student~ who weren't alread y secure in th ' ir t.:ul
tura l awareness ," he said. " I' ve seen a lot of people lo~c 
touch because lat SDI . t hen!'~ not much to hold on to. 
But then again the only way to fix the prohlem i.., to have an 
African-Ameril:an pre,ence on thi s ca rnpu ~ . I would n::t.:ol11 -
mend it to people who arl: dedicated to making their pre~enl:e 
as we ll as making a presence for African Am 'rican~ on cam
pus . hut not lor people who aren' t too ~ure in their culture." 

IlluMrating that CSD i ~ not condlll:ivc to ~tn: llgthcni ng 

I1ldal sel f-confidence. el- hahal.l said. "When you take the shut
tle. there' going to be 50 people at the ~ huttl ' stop. r m ~ t i ll 

going to si t ll lon ' on the sh uttl~ . People wi ll he standll1g up or sit-
See TOKENISM, Page 13 

Story by Grace jang, Senior Staff Writ r 

Walt D.cklnson/Guardlan 
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AASU Strives to 
Enlighten UCSD 
The fo llowing is an open leller from AASU to UCSD 

regarl/illg Black History Month and the situation of 
African Americalls 1111 c all1{1I1S. 

Once a year. in February. govemment offices bring 
out their dusty posters of Harriet Tubman. Radio stations 
broad~ast excerpt s of Mal1in Luther King. Jr.·s "I Have a 
Dream" speech. Television networks play black movie 
marathons. Yes. it's that phenomenal moment of the year. 
"Black History Month ." 

As Afri can-Ameri can students at U SD. it seems the 
onl y time unyone ever carcs about our ex istence is dur
ing the brief 2H days when " Blackncss" is supposedly 
ce lebrated. It is the only ti me of the year that campus 
restau rants serve greens. th ' only time the bookstore will 
prominently di spla Blal:k authors and the only time 
anything hav ing to do with Black culture is broadcast on 

Student-Run Television. 
Most people thi nk we Bl ac k folks should be 

"grateful" for the shortest month of the year (coi n
cidence'l we think not). We should be grateful we 
get a nati onally rel:ognized celebration and espe
cia ll y grateful one of our peo ple gets hi s own hol
iday in January. 
What people fai l to rea li 7.e is how inex tricably tied 

B lack history is to American hi story. We have heen here 
for too long to he continuously treated as outsiders. 
Bla 'k culture should hc ce lebrated every day. 

There i~ silllpiy not enough time in 28 days for America 
to learn the entirety of the influence of Afril:an Americans ' 
in the United St ates. By being relegated to a month . we are 
thus being releg.lled to learning of a few token heroes, and 
a few selecti ve events that arc wrapped up in a green. yel
low and red bow and laheled "Black History." 

We all agree to the necessity of having u Black 
History Month - for now. We just do not believe that 
America should be pac ilied by a once-a-year hi ghlight of 
onl y a handful of the wonderful contrihutions Black peo
ple have given th b country. 

The Afri can American Student Union (AASU) of 
UCS D works ex tremely hard to promote Black History 
Month through a variety of acti vities that showcase 
A rri~an- Alllcri can I:ulture. herila1\C and history. Since 
there·arc only a handful of A fri c.:an-Ameril.::1f1 professors 
on th is calli pus. we have to work aggress ively to educate 
the ma~scs on Black h i~lO ry . 

However, we arc consistently slapped in the face by 
the fac t that th ose who attend are m<,l inly people of co lor. 
It just goes to show th at the majority arc not concerned 
wi th the issues of Afri can Americans. This is the prime 
reason ignora nce fl ourishes on thi s campus. 

We ~ t ro ng l y udvOl:ate that the curril:ulum offered at 
UCSD playa hand in promoting knowledge of Blal: k I:ul 
tu n: and hi story. AASU linnly helieves the presem:e of an 
ethnic ~peci li c ~tudies JIlajor or department in Afri can
American ~ tudies will help to curb the rampant ignorance. 

Ignorance here at UCS D comes in many forms. It 
~ce lll s to be pa l1i ~ ul a rl y heightened thi s year, as racist 
Ilyers . suppo~edly lIlade by Vi sual Arts students as a 
prank. were passed arollnd campus. 

It is not acceptable in any way for an y entity on campu s, 
whether it was a hoax or not , to make and di stribute fl yers 
cont aining rac ial epithets and pictures. We an: among the 
minorities on this campus, who are the only ones who care. 
and the only ones who probably even noticed. 

We do not take thi s as a joke. We already fee l highly 

African American 
uncomfortable here. wh y does 
UCSD persist on making it even 
harder for us'! Whatever feeling 
these fl yers were supposed to elic 
it . they <.:e rtainl y impacted the 
Black student s. It is the responsi
bilit y of the uni versity to ensure 
our safety and well-being. I:onsid
ering we pay the same amount as 
every other non-B lack student. 

44% 

Hispanic 
~ .... _.:==J24% 

~ NIIf've American 

- -14% 

FIlipino 
_.--.._ •••••• 017% 

nl~"" 11% 

_____ .:J 8% 

The uni versity must re(;og ni ze 
and alleviate the hostile environ
ment for Black students. created 
by the passi ng of Proposition 209 
and viv idly di spl ayed in the 
Quality of Life Survey. We are not 
~i mply going to stand by and Ict 

• •••• ..:316% 

these things happen. 
Wake up, U SD. we arc hold

ing you accountable. Just be(;ause 
you ignore us. docs not mean we 
will quietly go away. Although the 
uni versity ha make meek and 

fut ile a tt empt~ to limiting ur presence on this campus to 
nly the month of February, we shall not be silent. 

Sy~le matic attacks have been put upon us and we arc still 
lighting bac.:k. Thi time. with knowledge and intellect so 
!hat you have no choice but to hear us. 



• 
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Arena 
Which African American 
has most inOuenced you? 
Interviews by Marc Comer 
Photography by Dave Lubitz 

"Michae l Jordan has 
influenced me the most of 
all the African Americans 
that I know, because he's a 
damn good basketball play
er." 

Chester Chamberlain 
Revelle Senior 

"Muhammad Ali. My 
brother has ~pina bifida. 
[Ali] would go around to 
the L.A. hospitals and give· 
back to the community -
go around LO the little kids 
with genetic diseases and 
cheer them up. It was hi s 
giving back for all that he's 
gotten. " 

Stephen Cambalik 
Muir Freshman 

"Toni Morrison because 
she can write rea ll y well. 
She tell s how black wome n 
rea ll y are, how th y were 
and how they were per
ceived. Its kind of a fresh 
new look 0 11 it." 

Emily Ellis 
Marshall Junior 

"Angela Davis because 
of her fe male. black 
acti vism in Berkeley." 

Melissa Pedrajlta 
Revelle Freshman 

"I haven't really mel that 
many African Americans. I 
have a lot respect ~ r people 
like Martin Luther King. I 
gucss he would b the 
African American that has 
influenced me the most. But 
he hasn't really influenced 
me directly; its more of a 
respect I have for his cause." 

Nathan Young 
Revelle Junior 
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Psycho Therapy 
I'm Good Enough, Strong 
Enough and Doggone It. .. 
By Mary Higgins Senior Staff Writer 
"Not A Licensed Therapist " 

The naked rcop lc arc angry. 
I' V\: rel.:eived MJlIle iralc e-mail 

recently in regards to my hard-hi t
ting, .two-pan series on nudc beach
es. I\rrarently my column was 
linked ur to a nudis t Web si te. 

Although the majorit y of respon
dents expressed regret Ihat I was 
aceo,tcd by one of their own, they 
were ,rlso qu ick to chastise me for 
my cyn ica l remarks about nudism. 

Although I still think that publ ic 
nudity is a little loony. some of the 
Naked Peoplc had a very good 
point: It is unfair for me to judge an 
entire population based upon my 
limited cxrc ri cncc at Black's Beach. 

Therefore, I arologize to anyone 
whom I may Imve offendcd. 

Enough said . 
The Winter Ga mes arc coming to 

it close, and thatlTiakes me sad. I did
n' t even realize that they had started 
until last week. but thai's not com
pletely my fault - for some reason, 
CBS fe lt the need to ai r all the good 
sports at two in the mo ming. 

I did manage to stay awake long 
enough to watch the womcn ' s ice 
hockey team wi n a gold medal, and 
that make~ me hapry. 

Somc l)Coplc say that wlnnlllg 
isn' t imponalll , hU I I disagrel!. The 
,kiers. ska t er~ and lugers who repre
Sl!nt LIS at the OIYlllr ics work thei r 
tai Is oil seVl! n days a week 10 hring 
homc Im.:dals, rrel\;rab ly go ld ones. 

I wonder what it reel;, li ke to 
stand up ther..: on thai podium and 
hear the nati ona l anthem. 
(Unrort unately. w..: wound 'ur hear-

ing the wOlllen's hOl;key team sing 
along to it. No one wi II ever mis
take thcm for a gi rl s' choir, I 
promi sl! you Ihat). 

Rcmcmber when you were a kid 
and you used to get awards for any 
old th ing' l My bedroom hack at my 
paren t, ' house is jammed wi th tro
phies, ribhons and rlaq ues : Best 
Speller, Loudest Wh istler and Most 
Valuable Player of th e Montclaire 
Elementary Hops(;otch Team, for 
exa mple. I even got a participan t 
rihhon fu r marching in the Los 
Altos Pet Parade, and I didn ' t even 
have a pet. 

I kind of miss that stull. Now 
that we ' re grown-urs, w..: have to 
try a lot harder to get the kind of 
recognit ion we dese rve. Ten years 
ago we were the handball champi
ons of our neighborhoods. These 
day, we ' re l!x pected to so lve w id . 
rusion. II 's no wonder we all suffer 
from pu ny lillie egos. 

Unfortunately, the on ly potential 
candidatc for a Nobe l Prize at 
UCSD is the jerk in my bio lecture 
wh ) sit s in the front and takes note> 
with a four-colored ball poi nt pen. 

That 's why I' ve decided to start 
Illy own conte~ t for the rest of us 
slobs. In a couple weeks, I will be 
sell!L: ting the winner of the 1998 
Superlative Award. 

What is the Superl;rti ve Award , 
you ask? Wl!1 1 tha t's up In you. I 
want yo u - th ..: stu dents and staff 
or UCSD - to nomi nate eal.:h other 
in whatever L:atcgory you choose : 
Most Talented, Most Sririted, Most 

Inspirational , Most Likely to Tallk 
iJ'You Sec Someone Cheating in 0 -
Chem. You can nUl)l inate your 
boyfriend for Most Romantic or 
your room mate fo r Most Slovenl y. 
You can even nominate your ex for 
Bigges t Jerk. 

I don't care what the award is , as 
long as the nominee is the best at 
whatever they do. This contest is 
ahoUl winning, even i fi t is as dumb 
and pointless as ice-dancing. 

You can even nomi nate yourse lf, 
although if the category is Best 
Looking you must include a rhoto. 

Anyone affili ated with UCSD is 
e ligible, evcn your TA , the co ll ege 
dean or your favorite peace offi cer. 

Here's how 10 enter: send me a 
couple of paragrar hs ahout your 
nominee, desc rib ing why they 
shou ld win the 1998 Superlati ve 
Award . Make sure to incl ude their 
full name, their year in school and 
name of their college, as we ll as 
your own. Also incl ude your phone 
number, so you can be notilied 
upon win ning. 

What' the best pan abou t nomi
nating someone'! If they win, ~o do 
you. I will rersonally buy both the 
win ne r and whoever nominated 
them a beer at the Pub (or a suda, if 
you happen to be under 2 1) during 
tenth weck. The wi nner wi ll also 
receive a hig, shiny hlue ribbun and 
an honomry mc ntion in my column. 
You can dip it ou t and send it hOll1e 
to MOIl1 . 

Just a courlc of guide lines: if 
See MARY, Page 14 
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The Editor's oapbox 
TOKENISM: 
B la k. fee l iso lated, 
but continu to tri ve 

Claire Schneider, Photo Editor 
Continued from page 10 

Photojournalism Reflects the Soul ting three to a scat. and I'm going 10 

sit alone, l)Ccausc no one wants to si t 
next to a bla'k guy. No nne's goi ng to 
,i t at my lah le in the Price C..:nter, 
and GlKI forhid anything racial come 
up. hccause they're going to look ar 
me or they ' re going til he scared of 
I11c .... Not in a raci,t way, but I'm 
down tll hond with anyon..: who isn' t 
·r..:a ll ) white .' 13111.. . when you reach 
out . th ..:y don 't want to reel you. 
ei th..:!". It \ li"l' )OU gl!t rarth..:r alld 
i'arth..:r alVa rrom clcf)'one on cam
pus and so ) ou get ilion:: and lll(1r~ 

into the hl:lc~ ful"s Oil campus." 

LI,t ' Ullllne r. I interned alone 
of the few large-si/ed dail new,
raper, in the Bay An~a. For all II, 

sl!ellling prcMigc. howeler, I left 
feeli ng that it was no more than 
what a rriend of mine aptly termed 
"a glorilied col lege newspaper." 

Sadly, there arc thousands or 
sludel1ls pursuing phOlojoumali,m 
who would love to hal c ajuh at Just 
slH.:h a nCIVsparcr. 

Let me te ll you a lillie hit ahout 
Ill y C\l-wo rker,. Their insl!curily 
ri valed sOl11e or the worst cases 
I've encounl ered in the Illall! gen
der. I suprose part of this inset.: uri 
ty arose i'rolll thcir 1>25 .()()()-a-year 
salaries: sala ri es whit.:h have not 
heen raised si Il<.:C t he early 19XOs 

Howevl!r, I think a larger pan (If 
Iheir im.ecurity stcmllled from tile 
ract that they are i'orced to practice 
an incipient and Illalignanl rorm of 
pseudo-rhotojou rna I ism. 

Many of thl! photographers I mct 
last summer had rea l Lalent wit hin a 
small arc;;1 of expertise: pu rsuing 
daily assignlllents. A dai ly assign
mcnt can sometimes be cxc iting 
(such as a "Savc the Drealll" Illareh 
across the Golden Gate Bridge led 
hy Jesse Jackson) or , ollll!time, 
extn':ll1cly hmi ng (awards Cl!re
Illonies usuall y top Illy li st ). 

Regard less or the asslgnillent. 
the recipe that gocs Into making a 
good rieture reilialn, th..: ~a ln " . 

The pholOgrarlll:r IIIU ,t cOlne 
h~ld. with an illl agl! that tdb a 
, tory and th at , how, Il!ehn ica l 
profici..:ncy. The I ca l dla li enge, 
11OW":I ..: r. i, coming back with an 
Image thai ha, emoti onal impact. 

Thi .. sumlllCl" I karn..:d k"on, 

about working for a m:w~raper I 
wi II never forget. I i Illprov..:d hxh
nicall) . I learned how Illll'll a slory. 
I learn 'd hOlI tll gi\'e Ill)' picture, 
i mpaet. I leamed how to dn all of 
thi , qui ckly and eflicicllll_. lIIaking 
Ill)' jon a, photo editor thi , yea r at 
th L' Gllwt!illil a hl'll of a lot ca,i.;r. 
Butthe onl' Ihlng that I did not learn 
w~" ho\\ to J1IJr>UC In-depth photo 
stories on the ~ ind of ,uhjceh that 
take Illorc than a couple of hOllr, . 

Photo ..:ssays arc not pur,ued al 
I11mt daily n..:w'paper, for a ,im
pie rcason: llIone),. ewspapen, 
arc rapidly Illerging and di , inte
grating, forci ng etJ ilors to redu ce 
thl! ir phlllll ,talh. Short -handcd 
stafrers. in lurn . oft en ha ve to 
t:ovcr live or even' six assignmcnts 
a da y anti do not have tim\.! to pur
sue illlcnsi ve work. Edi tor, do not 
encourage photo >lOrie'> hecame 
thl!Y distract photographers rrom 
their dail y assignments. 

The unfortu nate consequence is 
that rhotograrhers forget what 
makes great rhotojournaii sill . They 
forg ..:t why they sta lletl ~hoot ing. 

thl!Y i'orget persLlnal projects and 
g()a l ~ , and they !(lrget pas, ion. 

MII,t illlpllrtantly. they rail to 
und\.!rsland what I sc..: as a t:rucial 
a'pect or phoilijourna li slll : trust. It 
take, tliliC lU get goud PlctUI":' . 
Tilli e is inh..:relltly inl'llh ..:d 
h..: cause wi thout it Ihere can he no 
trll,t hrtween the photograrhl!r 
and th ..: suhjl!ct. 

During III )' inll!rnship. one of 
m )' co-workers took an immediat..: 
di s li~e to me. The Ihing that hoth
c'red h\,!I thc III OSt was m) dlllll:": 
of ,chool and III:lJOI'. 

Why would I chn,e history over 
rhnlOjournali,m or photograph ') 
Hismr) , s h~ inl ilrllled lIIe. would 
on l) hring l11e i'anhrr away from 
III goal of hecoming a rhotojnur
naliSi . I n~edcd the kind of hantb
on tr.llnlng Ihat a good Journalisl11 
rrogr:llll could provide, or Ihe tc'cli
nlcal hackground or an an Sl'llllOI. 

Ev..: ry da) at CSI) I r..:aliA' 
how \I'rong shc i~ . The only puhli 
~ati ()n ~ '" hidl I would eycr care til 
work ror, those that allow photo
jou rnali,t s to pursue in l'eSl igati ve 
stori c" l(lok i'or a photographrr \ 
ahility to write and thin~ critically, 
s"ills I have lea rned rrom hi story. 

These puhlit.:<l ti ons abo ()ver
whehlling ly look 1'01' superb I..:chn i
cal sk ill ~ and provoking imag..:s. 
1' 111 lal~ing "hout the ~ind of pho
tojournali"llihat can only be found 
IlK"I) in a vay f'l!w puhlicati ons 
'lIl:h as the Wllshill~t(1II Post, 

(/fiOllll! Gl'ogral'hic and at rr..:e
lance agl!ncic ' suc h as Maglluill 
and BlackStar. I'm talking ahoul 
the kind of options which ar..: opl!n 
III a very , mall minori ty or rhol\)
journalist,: thc elil e. 

I do not wanl to h ' one or the 
thuu,aml, or , tudents vy ing lor a 
')lot at Ill) runnel" int..:rn'hip . or at 
anllt iwi daily new~paJ1er ill tim 
l'II U I1t I'). NOI do I wanl til he the 
,t": leot) rical photograrhcl \\ Ill) 
c:tn bardy \\Iri le a two-line rholO 
crrtion, let alone write a 'tOI,) 
which involve, in-depth eovl!rage . 

I cral": "1II1<; thln ,l; larger; I 
crave a place next to Ihe Jllurnal 
i,l, who rerceivc plwtojournali'lil 
th..: way I do. I\nd I do nol thin~ 

See SOAPBOX, Page 11 

big. 

The Role of A.S. 
"I p..:n,ona lly have a rrohklll 

wilh the fa ~1 that our A.S Pn:, ident 
ISouley Dial ll1l. who', a reprc,cnta 
til e for this universit y. ror the slate. 
i ~ I\i'riean American, yl!t tl1..:re\ no 
dialogu..: hl.' lwec n hilll and l" 
II\ASU I." Edwards said. "Ther" , 
no rea l cOlllmunication . He's not on 
our wavelo.:ngth . He's ,upposed to 

be uur big role IlIOUe! and reJlrcsent 
u, . How..:ve l'. thl.'r..: ·s j ust no con
nect ion. II 's cry insult ing." 

Diallo said that alt ho ll !,( 11 he has 
notll1ade thl! pl!rsonalli aisons wi lh 
indi vi dua l mem bers or st utl cnt 
organ i/ations, naillely J\I\S , he is 
non..: theless engagcd in issues L'on
cl! rning pcople or wlnr. 

"l it I is ",meth ing I-take persona l 
initiali\'c," h~ , aiu. " I ,at on the 
Chance llor\ CUllIlllillce on 
I)i ..:rsi ty and the , uhgroup on cam
ru, di mal l!. I ha w addre,scd the 
is'>ue or adllli,~ioll' and n;cnlltm":lIt 
with Vice Chancel lor Watson. and 
getllpdated ontltat ini'onnalilln 1'l!!,(U
larly. And 11I:lyhe Ihat '~ Illy raull Ihal 
I haven 'l made a liai son with ,Iudent 
1l I g:ll1i/atl (1n~ . That'" M1me thing I 
nced to work on inth..: rUlure and r..:c-
1111l1m:: nd to Ill y I SUCCCs\l1l' I. hUI it is 

big t chnology. Inwiligeni "SI progr.,ml11lnS enmonments 
I hgh ' fleCt.! dlgll <, l lnstrlIIllCnl~ NI"XI gen t'r dI IL)n !tuperthtp:, And more 
Terad>,,~ I~ your )(}UflC for InmWilllon. qUJln }' and lcaders.h lp III 

AliUlIll.IIIL 1l'~ LqUIPIllt'1l1 cnmplt' \ l'onnedlon !ty~trlb and lt k't.om
munh .. ,l l1nn\ and 541ftw.lrc li.'o.,l Our ;1blllt)' to bnng Ih~ m OSt t!'XLlllIlg 

prnduct'\ 10 IT'l.I rk CI ~Jned mllfl': Ih.m 'fO rl'lJ~ .lb'O ",th the miroo uliioo 
of Ihi rl r~ 3U tOm.1l!l dlocle te~l c r Sml.c then. we've (:(lOunued to~' Ihe 
MJnd,url wuh prtXlucb \lKh J5 the hrsl (e~ll"r .... Ilh ll· .... er-pt.·r·pln a l\: hl 
lettule . Ihe mdustry::, fir,>! nllIlJon-uoll.u It:'StCf ,ifill rhe ",orld '~ lJ fgc...s 

mlh! ttlmplt"x backplane And ..I111he whllt (ont lnull'tg nur tXl'e llenu~ m 
mn~watlC'n rel..ogruud h) lhl" R N n 100 IIw;mJ ror ,Il(' n:\"oIUtlOn.H)' 

h· ... Lt·:I on ILl': c.k,,:.:kmg ~)'!'tI.i.'m 

big customers. " ,\,,1< \\e <.,n'l ",,,~bl) name Ih<n\ all we help 
llld,, ~·· .. It'Jdmg t!1l"dronrv .. wmpJnJt'!'I dell\-er ,heir pmdun~ (0 a f. l~ 
t'\ohJJl~ Ilurkt" W ht:lht'J 1l'l .lutomntl\~ ekl ll llnK5. (dlll l.lr phOllt<:" 
Pu, nr l\\lnpuh.'1 nCl",~lrk.-. . l~rad~m~ IS the rxn.'-\.'r bchmd the p r~duu", 
\ \ e'f\'.1 '\',lrld\~'lc1(' PI'l''''':l1lt \\luklng In l1C. nncr~hlp \O\"I l h ,III the hI); n.l fT'Ie"l 

big possibiliti es. 101l1rnglll<cnngnrbu"n< g .. d TUJd)n< 
n'prl''ot:nh thl' lppnrtunH) III ~m rc.lIlOwhemcnl on re<41 prnJel".h from 
d'i} l'lH' J\!) ",.)n,-l" }llU 10m U!I. you \\"111 hcndn from ~10 mf{)mlolllu llure 
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sOlllething I pay attention to." 
The Role of the Administration 

Watsoll Sd)' that thc ad minis tra
t ion is working to increase t h.: isi
hi lily of linanci:.ll -aid options, fac 
ulty-mentor research projec ts on 
African-American issues and pro
grams for studying ahroad - all of 
which would greatl impm:t enroll 
Illcnt and retention . 

" If studcnls say that [the camrus 
climate I is hostile, then we want to 
work I~ ith them to creale a Ie" hos
tile, mOl'e sllJlporti e call1pus.'' 

AA Pn:s idclll Helen 
Arhoga~t ;,aid tha\. the low number 
of hla 'k studenls at CSD is due 10 

a l·ydical. l':ltch-22 elrcet. II Im:k of 
~(1 urse, dealing wilh African
I\lllerican issues cOll tribute, 10 a 
le;,s wclcoming cnvironlllent for 
prospective SD students. 

The hiri ng of rrol'cssol'S. especial 
ly rroi'cs,ors of color - a process 
the ad ll1 inis tratioll is currenll y 
engaged in - advo 'ati ng a strongl!r 
acadellli c curriculu lll in I\ rrican
American stud ies would resu lt in a 
proliferation or such (.;ourses. 

H(1we vcr, t he rrofe~sors survey 
Ihe slll all numher of h"IL: ~ students 
and weak acadl! l1l ic curricu lu lll on 
African-AlIlerican issu.:s and li nd 
that CSD is not the most hos
pitable and (;onducive cnvironlllel') t 

See TOKENISM, Page 14 
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MARY: 
Everyone can be a 
winner with Mary 
Continued from pa •• 12 
you nominate some ne for a tal
ent that is nasty, obscene or oth 
erwise unprintahle, I'm afraid 
your odds of winning decl ine 
~harply. Ab .. o, the wi nner muM 
consent to the award before it is 
awarded to them. Thai way I 
won'l get sued later on. 

The deadl inc is March I, so I 
encourage all of you 10 write in 
as quickly as possihle. Probahly 
only Ihree people will enlcr. so if 
you scnd me something I can 
almost guarantee yo u' ll win. 

If nobody e-mails me any
thing. you' ll lind me at the Pub 
during tenth week, drinking my 
celcbratory Heineken. I'm nom
inaling myself for Biggcst Lush. 

Plea.H' ellfer MarY:f 
SIIperlal ive Cmlll' .I'1 /II/del' Ihe 
calego!'); " Mosl Available." E
/IIuil iflllLllfles I (} 

mhiggins@sdcc 1 7. uc~d.cdu . 

SOAPBOX: 
University fails to 
prepare VA students 
Continued from PII •• 13 
these arc people who would ques
tion my choice of major. 

Sometimes I do get fruslraled al 
UCS D and wish that Ihere was ei lher 
a pholojourna li sm program or a 
decent lechn ical photography pro
gram. I long for other people 10 share 
my passion with. people who actua l
ly know what I'm talking about. 

The visual arts "photography 
major" is a poor excuse for a photog
raphy program. I'd be luck y to lind a 
graduate of thi ~ progmm who could 
tell me what an f-stop is, let alone 
how to shoot chrome. use Iighl ing 
equipment or shoot four-by- li ve. 

The un iversity is fai ling to pre
pare these students for the real 
world ; graduates of the program do 
not possess even the mos t rudimen
tary skills necessary to ge t a job in 
any fi eld of photography. 

In li ght of the visual arts pro
gram. I have soughl out other ways 

The UCSD Guardian 

to continue my work in photography 
while li t UCSD. In ma ny ways, the 
Guardian offers me an amazi og 
opportunity. I have free fil m, a dark
roo m. a salary and the t:hancc to 
pursue any cont:e ivable siory I want. 

Over Christmas, I spent two 
weeks in Tijuana ~h()()ting a story on 
Ihe culture and polit ics of Ihe city. As 
I trekked Ihrough di fferent districts 
of the city, I th ink I learned more 
ahout photojournalism than I did all 
~ummer. I gained the trust of some
one in this ci ly who not only gave me 
valuank insight un M.:xican cu lt ure, 
bUI also on humanily. 

I am going 10 pursue photojour
nalism as a career because I love 
journali ~ I1l , not just because J love 
pholography. The words pholO'and 
journali sm arc linked toge ther for a 
reason; thi s flro fession in volves 
bei ng a good journali st, being a 
good writer and being a good 
thinker. 

Abo ve all, I see it as a profess ion 
wh ic h in vo lves patience; the 
patient:e not just to be nice to peo
ple, but to be willing to lcarn about 
Iheir past, present and future. 

PECIAL ADVANCE SCREENING 

Thursday 
8:00 

Mandeville 

Feb 26 
PM 

Auditorium 

Pick Up Passes at 
UCSD Box OHlce 

12 Noon DIY Before Show 

Pr ... ntH ., 

Unlverllty Eventl 

TOKENISM: 
Black History not 
just a ' black issue' 
Continued from pac. 11 
in whi ch to work, Arbogast said. 

AAS and M ovi lll iell to 
Esftldialllil Chicano/a de A:lllIll 
(MEChA) have requested thai the 
el hni c studies deparllllent imple
ment elhnil.:-specific ~t u dics 

w urses thai dea l exclusi vc ly wi lh 
cthni t:-speci fi c issues. 

"At the high school confa
ence. a lot of bl;ICk studefll s as ked 
if UCSD had a majo r in African
American studies and we had to 
say no," Ed wards sa id. "They 
looked at us funn y and as ked, 
' Why not'! It 's worthy.' We have a 
lot of majors in European stud ies 
but why not African American? 
That's very di sheartening for peo
ple who want to come here." 

Ethnic studies department chair 
George Lipsitz said that , although 
he agrees that tAe "shamefully low 
numbers" of blac ks at UCSD sIems 
from sparse academic resources, 

Monday, February 23, 1998 

"\he Department of Ethnic Studies 
stresses comparati ve, relational. 
and analyti t: apflroaches to ethnit: 
studies ... and our dominant focus is 
not likfelt to entai I the study of indi 
vi dual groups in iso lation." 

Anderson spoke of Ihe impor
tance of the university's actions 
toward African-American stu 
de nts. 

"It 's not so much imponanl 
that the university Istuden ts, sla lr, 
fac ulty, administrationl necessari
ly t:aters to our needs. but that Ihe 
un iversi ty at leas t understand our 
needs." Andersun said . "It 's not 
just a blat: k flrobl ell1 or a hl ack sit
uation or a black issue; it 's a cam
flus-wide issue. And there \ a lot 
that people can do if they ta ke time 
to understand it. I don't think on ly 
black people will benefit from 
knowi ng black history or fro m 
understanding black relations in 
society. It 's knowledge that every
one needs to gain. For others to 
have that knowledge, it will help 
African Americans. as well as 
themselves, for a better soc iety 
and especiall y for a heller schoo!." 

iC AUTO 
SERVICE 

Service Guaranteed 
u.s MOST POPULAR 

"'-"S'-ERVICE CENTERS 

Honesty is Our # 1 Priority 
Complete auto repair, all makes and modefs 

European • Japanese • Domestic 
Approved 'eased vehicle service. ASE certified for: 
• ENGINE REPAIR AND PER FO RMAN CE DIAGN OS IS 

• AUTO TRANSMI SSION/TRANSAXLE 

• M ANUAL TRAN SM ISSION/C LUTCH 

• SUS PENSION A N D STE ERING 

• C OMPLETE BRA KE JOBS 

• ELECTRI CAL/ELE CTRONIC S~STEMS 
• HEATING A ND A IR C ONDITIO NI NG 

• C OMPLETE MAINTENANCE A N D SCHEDULED SERVICES 

& more. Call for an appo;ntmentl ------Mention this ad and receive a 
, 
I 3S-PT. COMPLETE 

TRAVEL & SAFETY 

~6~~~~~.!.I!~ 

Cllstro' Motor Oil 

FREE 
TOWING 

Calt for details 
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Hawks Hurt Triton Hopes 
DOWN AND OUT: UCSD lost again to Christian Heritage, falling to 17-6 

By Kevin Mclaughlin 
Co·Associare Sporrs Ediror 

0 , sports fans, here is the situ
alion : If the Tri tons wi n, they will . 
in all likeli hood, go to Ihe play
offs . If Ihe Tri tons lose, 
Ihough. their hopes of 
reaching the pmt~eason 

an.: dashed like a le levi
sion dropped from a 12th
story wi ndow. 

And so the hopes of 
the men's ba~ketha ll t.:a m 
came crashi ng dow n. 
Playing in EI Cajon 
agai nst a we ll -rounded. if not 
well-desp ised group from Chri st
ian Herit age. the men's team fell , 
I 04-lJU. 

It was UCS D's second clash of 
the season with Ihe Hawks. On 
Jan. 23, th.: men engaged Chri st
ian Heritage at RIMAC rid ing un 
II -game win streak. That strcak 
was promptl y snapped, despite the 
effo rts of a rowdy Spi rit Night 
crowd, hy a score of 10 I -SlJ. 

That game had been ci rdell on 
all calendars as the mos t i mflort ant 
game of til e yea r for the Trilons. 
Fo ll uwing the tough loss, the men 
had regrouped and flut together 
another win streak to the tune of 
fi ve strai ght wi ns. 

The Hawks again denied the 
effort s of the Tritons, heating 
Ihem for the sixth stra ighl limc. 
Thi s was not for a lad of effort 
from UCSD; the men knew the 
signili cance o f this game and 

knew Ihat to beal the Hawks al 
home would take a stellar effort. 

" I thought we played much 
better than the la ·t game lagainst 
CHCl ." point guar I Adam Libby 

said. 
Indeed, whi le Ihe men 

fatally slipped late in the 
lirst hal I' agai nsl Chrisl
ian Herit age in Ihei r fir~1 
meeting, Ihey were on ly 
down hy 7 al halft ime 
Salurday night. 

Seven poi nts docs flot 

mean much 10 the three
poi nt happy Tri lons. However, it 
didn' t mean much to the Hawks 
either, as they played wi th compo
sure th roughoul an intense second 
half. 

Play ing on Chri stian Her
it agc's pi nt-sized hi gh school-like 
gym fl oor, the game hinged on 
defense. 

Li ke CS D, CHC broughl a 
ba lam:ed lineup with scoring 
punch from both the inside and 
out side, and the wea lth of capahle 
scorers the Hawks used fru ~ t raled 

the Triton defense all nig ht. 
"Every ti me we mude a run . 

they had an answer," sa id Lihhy, 
who scored 8 points. "We were 
play ing cat-and-mouse all game:' 

The Haw ks played physica ll y 
all night , setting lirm screens on 
offensc and hacking away on 
defense, never letting the Triton 
offense get into a groove. 

UCS D shot 42 free throws, 

many by center Tyler Field. CH 
had no answer for the big man, as 
he scored 13 poi nl s fro m Ihe frre 
Ihrow line for 2lJ tota l points on 
the night. wi lh a strong 19 
reb()und~ . 

Wilhoul Ihe play of Fie ll 
in ~ ide and 6 Ihree-poinlers b 
six th man Nick Marllulsos. the 
Tri toll s WOldll have been Olll of Ihe 
game much ~(loncr. As it \Va ... , the 
mcn Illade a number of short ral 
lies. bUI every tilll ': Chrislian Her
itage had an answer. 

The Tritons scw nd- and th ird 
leadi ng s(orers had a rough night. 
Mike Wall and Ty l.:r Garratt COIll 

hincd Iu shoot 4 for 27 for 17 
points. we ll oil their usual COITI 

bined average of 30 points. 
The rea l problem for UCSD 

lay in Triton-ki lIers Beau Sager 
and B.1. Cast i 110, who scored 24 
and 25 poi nt s resflecti ve ly for the 
Hawks. 

oW UCSD is left \ il h Ihe 
sl imillest of hopes lor reaching the 
postseason, a fllace I he Tri l un ~ 

have not visited for the last thn.:e 
seasons. 

Two hUllle games remain this 
weekend agai nst UC Santa Cruz 
and Menlo College, teams UCSD 
has already heaten. After that, the 
Trilons' fate is no longer in their 
hands. 

" It depends on what 0 1 her 
teams do: ' Libby saill. "and it 's 
not good to depend on olher 
teams." 
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M~rdi Gr~s M~dn~sst 
Plaza Cafe celebrates Mardi Gras today with the 

great food, music, and entertainment of Camjval. 

Pierre and I plan to join the festivities th is evening 

and exci te our li ttl e taste buds w ith the 

extraordinary fl avors of N ew O rl eans cuisine! 

Experience unique di shes at Plaza Cafe's all-you-can-cat 

festival, and take home zany M ardi Gras beads, get a temporary 

tattoo, have your face painted , and groove to the 

live sounds of j azz improv' ! D on't miss M ardi 

Gras just because you can 't get to N ew O rleans, 

j oin the fun at Plaza Cafe! 

'Mardi Gras Meal f 
Blackened Catfish 

Ratatouille 

PlAZA 

Cajun Barbecue Chicken 
Red Beans and Rice 

Vegetarian Red Beans and Rice 
Fresh Green Beans 

Hushpuppies 
Louisiana Sunburst Salad 

Sundae Buffet 
King Cake rl Monday, Fcbruary 23. 5 :00- 7:00 P.M. 

CAf[ 7.50 for R evell ' Rc idcnts , 8.50 for All Others 
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Party Hard Travel Safe 
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EVE N T S 
DAY OF DIALOGUE: An in-depth 
discussion of race and diversity. 
Saturday Feb. 28 9am-3pm @Warren. 
Lunch is included- reservations 
required . Kevin Lounge. Sign up @ 

Warren or Marshall Dean's oHice FFI 
534-4731. Sponsored by TMC Hewlen 
Fund , Multicu ltural Enrichment 
Program & Warren Council. (2/17-26) 

California State Initiative Forum. Open 
panel discuss initiatives role and eHects. 
Feb. 26, 98 @ International Center 5-7 
Free. Refreshments. Sponsored by 
Hewlett Unity and Diversity Fund + 
Student Legal Services 534-4390. (2/ 
23-26) 

"C ults & High Pressure Religious 
Groups", presented by Robert Wagner, 
Chaplain for UCSD Campus Ministries. 
Feb. 26, 3-4pm, Price Ctr. San Fran/ 
Santa Cruz Rm., Learn to recognize 
the behaviors and actions utilized by 
high pressure religious groups and 
cults. Sponsored by Student 
Organizations & Leade rship 
Opportunities (SOLO) 534-0501. (2/ 
23-26) 

Hey eaters! There's Cajun food at the 
Plaza Cafe's Mardi Gras celebration, 
today 5-7 pm! Live jazz, entertainment 
and all you can eat ($7.50 for Revelle 
residents, $8.SO,1?r all others) . 2/23) 

FREE taste test! Sample authentic 
Southwestern foods like '~ostacos" and 
nachos at the new Old EI Paso Cafe at 
the Rathskeller in Muir, 11 am-1 pm. 
See today's Guardian ad on page 5 for 
grand opening savings! (2/23) 

r!l~l~ [Hi)~[ij 4~J14 ~,tJ 
Raise up to $500 or more in one 
week. Fundraising opportunities 
available. No financial obligation. Great 
for clubs, organizations, and motivated 
students. For more information call 
(888) 51-A-PLUS ext. 51. (2/12-6/4) 

I ~ .. '.~: I ~.!., ~II 
*ROUND TRIP COURIER FARES~ 
London $285 Muico $150 Hong Kon~ $389 

China $360 Sydney $520 Bangkok 370 

a:tl~:[li't'I'l ~ ~,!! I ~,! ill"ll 
A lk C;:0UKIER I NTEkNATIONAL 

1-800-298-1 230 24 hr 

DAY OF DIALOGUE: An in-depth 
discussion or race and diversity . 
Saturday Feb. 28 9am-3pm @Warren. 
Lunch is included- reservat ions 
required. Kevin Lounge. Sign up @ 
Warren or marshall Dean's oHice FFI 
534-4731 . Sponsored by TMC Hewlen 
Fund , Multicultural Enrichment 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
The UCSD Guardian reserves the "ght to classify . edit, delete otf~nslve words and 
phrases andlor rei use any and aU advertisemenls wlthoutpnornotl 'lcahon, The Advertiser 
Will not 'hold the Guardian liable lor any claims resulting Irom Ihe publication 01 Ihe 
advertisement The publisher Will also not be held accountable lor any claim Irom an 
agreement made between Ihe advertiser and the consumer 
Copy should be reviewed by Ihe advertiser lor errors In order 10 be corrected In Ihe nexl 
regular Issue, all errors must be reponed by Ihe corresponding deadline Credit Will only 
be given lorthe incorrect portion 01 the advertisement There are no relunds lor cancella tions. 
Please send all correspondence regarding Classilleds to: 
UCSD Guardian. Attn: Classi lieds. 9500 Gilman Drive ~0316, La Jolla, CA 92093. 
Actual location: Student Center A, Room 217. 

Prc:gram & Warren Council. (2/17-26) 

Come visit us at our website: 
www.collegeworks.com 

Volunteer Opportunity! Student Safety 
Awaren ess Program is seeking 
Volunteer Peer Educators for the 1998-
1999 academic year. Peer Educators 
fascilitatediscussions on various topics 
include; sexual assault, dating violence, 
communication between the sexes, and 
many more .Applications are available 
in our offi ce, Student Center Building 
B, Lower Level. Call for more 
information 534-5793. (2/17-23) 

Voter Propositions 
find Minorities 

(
. -t- _L,_',~\ 
'. 1 '1 /,.~ 
,', \ \ . ./ l 

''¥ A," ~i~/ 

THURS. FEB. 26TH 

3 - 6:00 PM 
DISCUSSION PANEL, 

Q&A, REFRESHMENTS 
@ THE INTERNATIONAL 

CTR. S34-4390 
. PRESENTED BY THE 

HEWLETT DIVERSITY 
A N D 

UNITY FUND 

"Publicity" Feb. 24, 1998 3-4pm. Price 
Center Gallery A. Learn how to utilize 
many techniques to publicize an event. 
Get ideas on how to best market your 
event and to best market at UCSDI 
Sponsored by Student Organization 
and Leadership Opportunities. 534-
Q.5~. (2/19-23_) _ . 

The Episcopal Students Association 
meets every Wednesday from 5:00-
6:30 p.m. In the International Student 
Center Conference Ro om for 
communion, Christian discussion, and 
free dinner. Students, faculty, and staH 
welcome, Call 534-6549 for information. 
(2/23) 

EMPLOYMENT 
Jewish American subjects re imbursed 
for interview, If you are a UCSD student, 
21 -25, call 552-8585 x4185 for more 
information.(1112-614 ) 

EXCEPTIONAL SUMMER 
OPPORTUNITY- Camp Wayne, NE 
PA (3hrs/NYC)-Sports oriented. 
Counselor/Specialists for all Land/ 
Water Sports incl. Tennis , Camping, 
Climbing/Ropes , Mountain Biking, 
Rocketry, Roller Hockey, Sailing/Water 
Skiing, A & C, Drama, Radio, Video. 
Campus Interviews Wed., April 8. 
Please call 1-888-737-9296 or 516-
883-3067. Leave your name, phone 
number and mailing address. (1/22-4/ 
2) 

ELP ""ANTED 
1m EAST OF ... An Auslral Mediterranean 
_ Cafe is seeking en thusiastic persons 
to join our team. Our food IS fast, fresh, and 
flavorful. We He in Carmel Valley (near 
campusl and have morning and evening part 
tim e openings. Please call 259-3278 

CRUISE SHIP & LAND-TOUR JOBS
Excellent earning & benefits potential 
in seasonal/year-round positions. 
World Travel (Hawaii, Alaska, Mexico, 
Caribbean, etc.). Don't payoutrageous 
agency fees. Ask us how! 517-324-
3094 Ext. C59761 (2/9-26) 

Del Mar family needs help with after
school supervision and some driving 
for boys 5, 11 and 12, Tu, Wed. Thurs 
2-5:30 plus 2-3 hrs . on weekend. Pay 
$100/wk or live-in (private rm, bath, 
frLg .) +$SO/wk. 792-7871 . (2/17-23) 

IAdventure in Se!VIC~ 
,-------

Every summer since 1965, AMIGOS has provided an opportunity to over 
18,000 high school and college students to live and serve in Latin America. 

Countries Served 
Mexico 
Honduras 
Cost:;. Rica 
Dominican Republic 
Ecuador 

Projects Administered 
Community Sanitation 
Human Immunization 
Environmental Education 
Dental Hygiene 

Skills Deyeloped 
Communication 
Lelldership 
Interpersonal 
Foreign Language 
Cross-Cultural Sensitivity 
Management Paraguay 

Bolivia 
Brazil 

Home Improvement 
Family Gardens 

Application Deadline: 

~I.~~ March 15 
.,.~ Apply Todayl 

Scholarships Available Amigos de las Americas 

5618 Star LaneeHouston, TX 77057e800.231.7796ewww.amigoslink.org 

... a journey in understanding a world of differences! 

Classified Line 
Ad Rates 

Students: 52 per 20 words 
Faculty & Stall: 53 per 20 words 

All others: 54 per 20 words 
Advance payment is reqUired. 

Classified Display 
Ad Rates 

$9.00 per column inch 
Deadlines: 

PUbhclilon Dill Display Ads Line Ads 
Monday Noon Thurs. 3 pm Thurs. 
Thursday Noon Mon. 3 pm Mon. 

DATA ENTRY 3 days a week, famil iar 
with Access. Fax resume to 625-0040. 
ACCOUNTANT -20-30 hrs/wk , 
Peachtree/Quickbooks a must . Send 
resume to: PO Box 910282 SD, CA 
92191-0282. (2/17-26) 

Nannies needed- FT or PT, flexible 
schedules. If you have experience, refs, 
trans. please call Wee Care Network 
265-8110 or 760-436-3173. (2/19-23) 

Management Science, 

Econ majors, and those 
interested in marketing 

and sales wanted for 

real estate! 
loan careers. 
Experience desirable, 

will train. 

Fax resume to 
(619)560-7752. 

IM C F UN O IN G S A N DIE G O 

GRADUATING SENIORS Workforthe 
environment and social change for a 
fun career! Call 415-292-1 489 for info 
(ask for Jeanne) . (2/ 19-2~ 

FUN SUMMER JOBS Gain valuable 
expe rience working with children 
outdoors. We are looking for caring 
Summer Day Camp staff whose 
summer home is in the San Fernando 
orConejo Valley, Ventura, Camarillo I 
Malibu or Simi Valley. General 
Counselors & SpeCialists: swimming , 
horses, boating, fishing , ropes course , 
music, and more. Summer salaries 

range $2,100-53,200+. Call 818-865-
6263 or email CampJobs @aol.com. 
(2/19-3/30) 

Monday, February 23, 1998 

Internship with experienced Merill 
Lyn.ch Broker ir1 la JoliaiUTC. 4-6 hrs 
per week, day and eve. Call Craig 
Rile , .!.:30- 2:30, 677-1398. (2/231 

Occasional childcare- one child- local 
references required- some evenings
Del Mar. 481-9628. (~/23~9) 

ROOMMATES 
La Jolla furnished rooms for rent, or 
furnished rooms to share in house, 
Private entrance. Working studenV 
profeSSional. Non-smoker, no pets , lite 
cooking, considerate, very clean, quiet, 
low-key enVIronment, walking distance 
to beach. Near school. Ranging from 
$465-$500 including utilities. Call 1-
619-459-6322. (2/9-3/12) 

ROOMMATE WANTED share 2 
bedroom apartment pool , jacuzzi , 
tennis UTC area, Private bathroom, 
Preferably non-smoking Male/Female 
Rent: $460/ month . Tel : 619-558-
1824.(2/17-26) 

Spring Quarter '98. Prefer male to 
sublease 1/2 master-bdrm in spacious 
4bdr-3 bath La Jolla house. Excellent 
location-3 min. walk to UCSD.lncludes 
major utilities, cable , grounds service. 
$410/month plus utilities. Security 
deposit required. PIs call Mike @ (714) 
856-2545. (2/19-26) 

Female roommate- A dream condo- 5 
min from campus- 400 a month + 1/4 
utilities , no deposit, 2 phone line, wshl 
dryr, firepl , pool , 3 female roomies, 
large kitchenlliving room call Jenny 
658-0813.(2/19-23) 

Roommate wanted/Del Mar. Own room, 
shared bath. $400/mo. call Kelly 792-
0422. (2/19-26) 

Roommate wanted: Nicest place in PB 
you'll ever see. Own room, share bath, 
four blocks from bay, 12 from beach. 
Malelfemale. Non-smoking, no pets, 
prefer grad student. $400/mo + 1/3 
utilites. Available immediately but start 
paying in March. 450-9145. (2/19-3/2) 

Roommate wanted, now thru end of 
spring quarter. Share master bedroom. 
$350.00 includes rent and utilities. 587-
8875. (2/19-3/2) 

1/4 block from Scripps Oceanography 
+ beach + bus line. Will share 2 bedroom 
furnished apt. with professional female 
or grad student. 365 per month . 
references required. Available Mar. 15. 
No Smoking-No pets. Elizabeth 454-
5558. (2/23-3/2) 

Female roommate wanted. Share 
townhouse with four girls . Great 
complex, near UCSD, good times. 

Average score improvement of 212 points 

Maximum class size of ] 5 (We guarantee) 

Free extra help with your instructor 

Instructors who are EXPERTS at the GRE 

All materials and software are yours to keep 

atisfaction guaranted or we'll work with you 
for up to a yea r for free 

Absolutely 0 TAPES. All live in tru tion 

CLASSES ARE FILLING FAST 
Thl're's no titne to waste! 

Call Today! 

~
THE 1-800-2-Review (619) 558-0500 
PRJ CETON 
REVIEW www.Review.com 

Monday. February 23, 1998 

$32S/month. Call 638-0237. (2/23-3/2) 

Roommate wanted, PB, share 2 
bedroom apt. walk to beach, bus. 
Dishwasher, fireplace. $425/month call 
~~t273-5670 ' (c2/~23~-3~/6~) ___ _ 

Need female to share 2 bed/2 bath w/ 
3 females; near UCSD, busline; $235/ 
month; washer, dryer, pool ; 623-3262. 
(2/23) 

FOR RENT 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME, save rent $. 

Condos $100 ,000+ , Ho mes 
$200,000+. Special savings UCSD 
staff/students. Area expert, 20 years 
experience. REIMAX COASTAL Judith 
Haddox. 274-4477. (10/6-3/12) 

1 room available Spring quarter. 
Univers ity City . Master bedroom , 
Private bath. Beautiful house, pool, 
spa. $300 + 1/9 utilities. Christine 643-
9327. (2/9-26) 

Condo for rent. Near UCSD and UTC. 
2 Bed 1 Bath. Parking, qUiet, view. 
$94S/mo. (619) 453-2255.(2/ 12-23) 

Spring Quarter- shared room + bath 
available, Solana Beach . Beautiful 
home, pool, ocean view. female only. 
$285+ utilities. Heather 259-3705. (2/ 
17-26) 

Room for rent. $375 + 1/3 util. 3BR/2 1/ 
2 BA. Close to campus, busltnes. Pooll 
spa, bbq, ping pong. Ava il Spring Break
Sept. Heather 458-9068. (2/19-3/30) 

3 Bedroom condo available September. 
NearUCSD, UTC. Washer/Dryer, pool. 
$1180/month. Call Nina 792-6453. (2/ 
19-3/2) 

3 BR 2 1/2 BA Condo (Southpointe) w/ 
oHice and cable internet. 2 car garage. 
AVAIL. Mar 15. 4S0-1340. (2/19-26) 

Room for rent in Pacific Beach. $350 
month + 1/3 utilities. WID & dishwasher. 
Close to 1-5. Needed ASAP. Call 
Rebecca 274-2476. (2/1 9-26) 

Large bedroom w/walk in closet, 5 
minutes from campus. Sharing 
bathroom with two other girls. Pool , 
washer, dryer, (619) 784-0153. (2/23-
26) 

1 BR in La Jolla. $750 mo. need to get 
out of lease. Available ASAP. Call 452-
3620 about #505. (2/23-3/2L 

F O'H SAL E 
8 Sony Playstation Games $20 each or 
all for 5120. Call 794-8601 (2/23-26) 

Saturn 1992 SLI White 4 door. One 
Owner, perfect condition, good tires , 
must sell. (~~453-225~. (2/12-23) 

DAY OF DIALOGUE: An in-depth 
discussion or race and divers ity . 
Saturday Feb. 28 9am-3pm @Warren. 
Lunch is included- reservations 
required. Kevin Lounge. Sign up @ 
Warren or marshall Dean's office FFI 
534-4731 . Sponsored by TMC Hewlett 
Fund, Multicultural Enrichment 
Program & Warren Coun~2/.!2.:.26) 

1991 Toyota MR2, redlblack, looks & 
runs xlnt, 5spd, AC, T -tops, am/fm/ 
cass " tilt, cruise, tinted, new tires, 83K, 
$10,500/best 281-0318. (2/19-26) 

Packard Bell compu ter, pentium, 100 
MHz, 2 Gig, 16 MB, 14" monitor, 14.4 
modem, color printer. $600/obo 295-
7825. (2/23-3/2) 

Playstation Stuff! Playstation 
Underground #2 , Playstation 
Underground #3 , Squaresoft 
Collector's Video. S 10 each or all for 
$20 . Edward 484 -6559 
emchan@ucsd.edu (2/23) 

VV ANT E 0 
EGG DONORS NEEDED! Have you 
considered helping an infertile couple's 
dream come true? If you're 21-30 years 

and willing to help, please call 

OPTIONS at (800) 886-9373. All races 

needed. Compensation $3,500. (1/5-

3/!2) 

Males and females paid $30.00 for 

interview. If you are of Japanese, 

Chinese, or Korean descent, ca ll VA, 
552-8585 x2182. (1/5-3112) 

EGG DONORS 
WANTED 

If you are a healthy female 
between the ages of 19 and 3 0 

and have health insurance. 

Compensation $3,500_ 

Call Mirna Navas at 

(310) 829·6782 
for more info . 

Healthy men and women for eyeblink 

studies. 18-S0, drug-free . Monetary 

compensation. UCSDMC,Hlllcrest. Call 

Volunteers are needed for a Research 
Drug Study. All testing and study 
medications are free of charge. 
Qualified participants will be 

paid up to $240. 

Call 8SI-STUDY8S Ask for Research 

Warren w. Ple.kow, M.D. 
DIP LO MATE , AMERICAN BOARD OF ALLERGy/IMMUNOLOGY 

The UCS D Guardian 

Panie at 543-2314. (2/2-3/9) 

Aquarium Technician: Maintaining 
residential/commercial aq uarium 
systems. Flexible hours. (619) 970-
1483. (2/2-26) 

~~~~~~ 
~ WOMEN WHO ~ 
~ AREPROUD ~ 
~ of their heritage, yo u ~ 
~ may be eligibl e to be an ; 

; egg donor if you are ~ 
~ 21 -28 years, healthy, ~ 

~ responsible ~ 

~ Call Stephanie , FFC ~ 

~ 619-581-1820 ~ 
~ GENEROUS ~ 
~ COMPENSATION ~ 
~ Asian donors needed ~ 

~~~~~~ 
Professional couple with secondary 
ovarian failure seeks woman to help 
them have a child through surrogacy. 
$20,000. 800-450-53~ (2/12-4/20) 

NEED HELP WITH HOME MAILING: 
$4/envelope or $45 commission at a 
potential of$1 ,000-$3,000/week. Send 
inquiry and legible self addressed 
stamped envelope to Mailing ASSOCiate, 
P,O, Box 948608, La Joll a, CA 92037. 
(2/17-26) 

Have you donated eggs? Are you willing 
to share your experience, good orbad? 
If so, please contact Katya at 293-
2274. (2117-26) 

WE'RE LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD 
SPERM. All races needed, Donors must 
be 20-38 years. Compensation S50 
per acceptab le donation . Call 
OPTIONS (800) 886-9373. (2/2-6/4) 

GA Y MALE VOLUNTEERS are invited 
to take part in research about gay stress, 
emotion, and h·ealt h. Incentives 
available. 230-7164. (2/23-3/2) 

Club Med & Cruise Ships now hiring. 
Free details. 800-435-4247 . (2/23) 

Come visit us at our website: 
www.collegeworks.com 

SERVICES 
PSYCHOTHERAPY, Become better 

able to cope With hfe's stresses. Identity 

and overcome obstacles to academiC 

achievement. Help With mood 

difficulties, anxiety, identity issues, 

relationship problems. Supportive, 

FIND 

caring approach. Close to campus. 
Reduced fees for students. Carol 
Randolph, PhD. (PSYI5060)619-699-
8484. (1120-3/30) 

Affordable resumes & curriculum 
vilaes, 453-0694 before 5pm. or 
e-mail dreadpiratclizzy@msn.com 

CHEEPER PEEPERS! Eye exam and 

complete pair of glasses-only $99. to 
minutes from UCSD. Dr. Selby 0 .0 . 
578-6796. (1 /12-3/12) 

CONTACTS-Exam, fitting, fOllOW-Up, 
one pair OW soft contacts- only $89. 

Ask about our incredible colored lens 

offer. Dr SelbyO.D. 578-6796. (1 / 12-31 
12) 

READY TO SPEAK SPANISH? 

Instituto CALMECAC, Guanajuato, 
Mexico. Live with family. 4 weeks: $785-
five classes/day, M-F, room/board. 
modem56@quijote.ugto.mx (2/5-4/9) 

HEADACHES? 
Get rid of them now 
without dr .... 
Effective therapy based on 
breakthrough European ' 
research , acuPressure, and 
nutrition by chiropractic 
physician with 22 years of 
successful experience . 
Get relief today! 
Call for information , 
Dr. Staphan Kaufman 
(619) 275-2293 

Trouble with English Composition? 
Degreed, expenenced writer and UCSD 
prolessional guarantees results for all 

CLASSIFlEDS 17 

student levels, Michael, 822-0761 . (2/ 

23-26) 

French tutoring. Native speaker can 

help you to correct a paper or train to 

speak. Call Chris: 653-9469. Low rates. 

(2/23-26) 

Russian and Spanish Tutor wanted 
for conversation practice. Please call 
JeH @ 274-3641 or page 214-9543. (2/ 
23-3/2) 

LOST & FOUND 
Found 2/ 17: One sterling si lver post 
earring with small animal. Call 534-
t 221, ask for Dave. (2/23) _ 

PERSONALS 
O.J. Simpson- Anorney-at-Iaw? That 

hard worker is taking ';correspondence' 

law courses. Gosh, he's already so 

darn popula.!:!J2/23) 

You say you got a problem with t~e 
hooch, ' Sir Charles? Consider those 

tea leaves read, my friend. (2/23) 

The Psychic Friends Network recently 

petitioned for bankruptcy status. Guess 

they didn't see that coming. (2/23L 

What's with the U.S. Olympic hockey 

team? Did some handler accidentally 

forget to remove the brown M&M's? (2/ 

23) 

International Studies Abroad t (800) 580-8826 
Spain 

Ecuador 
France 

Mexico 

Chile 

Costa Rica 

http://www_studlesabroad.com 

Begin Lent 

e\c.com 
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Roommates --a season of healing, renewal, and generosity--
Tickets 

Cars 

Bikes 

Deals 

Rentals 

Stereos 

Surfboards 

Auto Repair 

Sales 

Jobs 
Computers 

and more In 
tile ....... 
upstairs in the 
~tudent Center 

BboYethe 
Generat Store. 

with 

Ash Wednesday 
February 25th 

12:10 PM -- Ecumenical Service of Scripture & Music 
(Price Center Ballroom) 

5:10 PM -- Catholic Mass'" 
7 PM -- Ecumenical Service'" 
9:30 PM -- Catholic Mass'" 

'" At University Lutheran Church 
(SW comer of La Jolla Shores Drive and North Torrey Pines Road) 

+ Ashes will be distributed at all services + 

, . 
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UCSD Endures Weather, 
Gains Important Split 
CHAPMAN: In a matchup with last year's Western Regional 
Champs, the Tritons proved they could play with the big boys 
By John Maynard 
Staff Wnter 

This winter, UCS D basehall ha~ been 
plagued with uncen lli nti e~, mosl of Ihem 
weal her-re lated. Star! limes have bcen 
swilched, pract ices have been 
moved and ga mes have hecn can
I:cled. 

The Tritons wake up nOI know
ing whelher Ihey' ll finall y get 10 

praclice on Iheir fie ld or if they' ll 
bc forced again 10 elbow thcir way 
inlo RIMAC for a pseudo-praclice. 
They also don ' l know if Ihe dri ve to 
Iheir next malchup will yicld a 
ga mc or a fruitl css denial. 

BUI despile Ihe hassles with Ihe rain , the 
Tritons feel rclali ve ly unaffected by the 
wealher. 

"The whole EI Nino thing isn' l really Ihal 
hig of a deal ," junior Eric Schramm said. 
"Whcther we prat: ti t:e on the fi e ld or in the 
gym, we're st i II able to gel our Job done." 

UCSD did it s job sut:t:ess fu lI y in a dou
ble-header against the Panthers of' Chapman 
University, taking the tir~ t game, 9-7. Unfor
tunately, it didn 't do as well in the sewnd, 
losing 10-3. 

The Tritons fell behind carly on in their 
lirst divisional game of the year, as the Pan
thers managed to put 2 runs on the board in 
the bollom of the lirst inning. 

After a swreless third inning, UCSD 
finally stepped up to the plate, knocking in 3 
runs in the fourlh . 

First baseman Eri t: Pangc linan's 2-run 
homer highlightcd the inning for UCSD, 

pUll ing the Tritons ahead for good. 
Sophomore slaning pit cher Edward 

Ishak fini shed his day giving up 4 earned 
runs on 6 hits in seven-amj -a-third innings. 

UCS D added to ils lead in the lOp of Ihe 
fi fth , scoring another 3 run s, leav
ing the Panthers down, 7-3. 

Allhough the Trit ons carried a 
comfo rtahle 5 run lead into Ihe la~ t 

pair of inn i ng~, Chapman made the 
game interes ting by scoring 2 in the 
eighlh and anolher early into Ihe 
bOllom of the ninth . 

Triton ti n i~ her St:hramm, who 
also homered, was und au nl ed . 

S~ hramm lOo k the mound in the ninth 10 

save the win for the Tritons. 
Unfortunately, the joys of vit:lOry didn ' t 

last too long for UCSD, as the Tri lOns ran 
out o f steam in the set:nnd game of thei r 
di vision-opening doubleheader. 

UCSD kepI il dose, tak ing a lied hall 
gallle'inlO the bollom of the fourth. Sopho
more startcr Midwel Bcdar pitt:hed we ll 
through the first three innings, but faltered a 
bil in the f ourth, giving up 3 runs. 

Bedar sut: ked it up, though, getting out o f 
trouble and keeping the game tight through 
Ihe next Ihree innings. 

However, th is ti ght co nt est quickl y 
bet:ame a hlow-oul. Chapman loaded the 
bases and with one swing of the bat, UCS D 
found it self down 10-3. 

"s i nce we werc able 10 beat Chapman, 
and they are the defending t:hamps, we 
should do well in the rest of di vision play," 
Eric Pangelinan said . 

LEARN ABOUT 
LAW SCHOOL 

ADMISSIONS FAI 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25 

Location: The Westin Hotel at South Coast Plaza 
686 Anton Boulevard 
Costa Mesa, CA 92626 

Time: 4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 

Free Admission - No Registration Necessary 

PartiCipating ABA Approved Law Schools: 

California Western School of Law 
Golden Gate University School of Law 

Gonzaga University School of Law 
Lewis and Clark School of Law 

McGeorge School of Law 
Pepperdine University Schoof of Law 
University of San Diego School of Law 

University of San Francisco School of Law 
Santa Clara University School of Law 

Seattle University School of Law 
outhweslern University chool of Law 

Whittier Law School 
Willamette University allege of Law 

Direct inquiries Co Southwestern Unl ersity chool of Law 
Admi Ions Office at (213) 738-6834 

'. ... . ",.." . 
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Tritons Experien.ce Early 
Season Ups and' Downs 
MERCY ME: UCSD scored 34 runs to gain a double mercy 
rule against Pomona-Pitzer, but was shutout twice by CSUSB 
By Jake Gordon 
Staff Writer 

In life, to quote a popular weeke nd hev
erage catch line, ~ome days arc bcttcr than 
others. And in C D's so flh all season full 
o f nothing but doubleheaders, any 
\ingle day hecomes Iwice as impor
lanl 10 a lea m. 

In the first gamc, the mighty Tri ton 
offense slrugg led against some lough Coy
ote pitching and Triton pitt:her Erin Flanigan 
unt:haracteri sti t:ally gave up 7 runs on IS 
hit s in a startl ing 7-0 1m,s. Shortstop Bridges 

had a so lid game, going 2 for 3 al 
the platc in the losing effo rt. 

Th i~ weekl:nd, the Tri ton soft
ha ll tCilm not only experienced both 
the Ih ri ll of viclory and the agony 
of defeat, il experi enced them 
twit:e. 

Trave ling to Pomona-Pi tl.er on 
Friday, Ihe Tril ons conlinued on 

IdI 

Looking for revenge in Ihe sec
ond game, UCS D slifl ed Ihe CoyOle 
olfcnse with a ~ t ro ng performance 
by Al lison Jat:Ohs, who gave up 
onl y 6 hits. 

YCI Ihe Trilons could ~ Iill nO! 
li gurc out thc CSUSB pitching and 
fa il ed to st:ore a run for the second-SOFTBALL 

thcir winning ways by easily taking both 
ends of the douhleheader from the Sage
hens. 

The infamous "mercy rulc" was in voked 
in both ma tt: hes as UCS D huilt a lead of 10 
or more runs over thc hapless' Hens. 

Before Ihe mercy rule can he counled , 
however, five innings must be played, whi t: h 
explai ns why the Tritons rac ked up sut:h 
ridi t:ulou ~ score~ of 15-1 and 19-2 in the 
gamcs. 

"We have such a strong offensive tea m, 
that we wcrc just hilling 'round the d ot:k," 
shortslop Erin Bridges said. "All up and 
down Ihe lineup, we did it. The onc-through
nine hillers all did well." 

Riding the emotional hi gh of slaughter
ing the Sagehens, the Tritons lrave led east 10 

fal:c the tough Division" Coyotes of CSU 
San Bernardino. Thc Coyotes proved to be 
the firsl leg ilimale competilion of the young 
season. 

Slraighl game. 
Ext:e lle nt -hilling scco nd baseman 

Chri stina Scaring had 3 hits, but the rest o f 
the Tril ons t:ould manage only 5 hits overall 
and a key sixth inning 2- run double by the 
Coyotes was the dec iding margin in th e 2-0 
t:o nt esl. 

This pasl weekend was a ro ll er coas ter 
fur the Tritons. Scoring 34 runs on Friday 
and no runs on Saturday can make a team 
question itse ll'. 

Yet, the season is Slill youn g, and Head 
Coat: h Palli Gcrt: ke ns' squad is taking 
ev..: rything in stride. 

'Th is Ica m's detinite ly cxciting to pl ay 
on," freshman des ignated hill er Michell e 
Wilson said . "Everyo nc's real easy to work 
with and we'rc play ing welL" 

Hopefull y, Ihe Tritons will get Iheir hats 
hat: k in ac ti un Wednesday when they play 
t: ross-town Div ision I riva l Univc rsity of 
San Diego. 

Overseas Auto 80088 Miramar Rd. 15 
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SERVING UCSO FOR 17 YEARS ••• 
................. 1 •... Exc,l/.nt "f",nclS from satisfi,d custom,rs! 

I Minor Tune Up Brake Job 
Special ISpecial Reg. S80 ~~~ 

lOur tune up InCludes a lot more I Front or rear. Brake lob /, 
than others. It includes : I I 1.lnslall fronl pads or rear shoes _I I I. NEW Span. plugs 7. Check brakes 2. Drain old brake lIuid 

I 2. Check Dislribulor poinls B. Check clUICh 13. Inspecl hydraulrc syslem • I 
3. Check DislribUlOr 9. Check lighlS I 4. Refill hydraulic Huid , ., • 

condensor 10. Check underca rrrage I 15. Bleed brake system • I I 4. Adiusllrming lor damage 6. AdJuSI front (If sllOesl and rear shoes· 

I 5. Check and replenish It. Checi< cooling system I 17. RO<!d lesl .J 
all flUid and oil levels & hoses ... - - - - - - - -

L!~I=a~_~=::._.J FREE TOWING 
I3s.Point-Major SerVice with m.= r:: • .;.!o;:,ra:; 

I Special ~ Oil I I EX. tr. for fuel Injected car • . Our major service Includ •• : Rev- S150 I Change 
1 N,w sparl< plugs 12. Adju~ rIw!Ian!jle 2( Lube Ironl.n<! I I 

I 2 Ntw Ar II1er 13 ""'u~ carbureiOl 25.Clltck 101 loose nuts & bOIls I & 
3. Newooll,l.r 14. "",usl .. ~o-IueirailOrrix1u" 26. Clltck~I$ I 20 po".nt I 

I 4.C1>'nge .ngon. 011 15 C1>eck aeenng 27. Clltck undt~.mage 101 damogt I . 
5 New 1ue1 h " IS. Choclclrlch 28. Cl-eck.ndrec'argeban'ry r'_ I Safety Check I 
6 Oleck dislnbtrlOl porK' 17. Adju~ cMch 29 Rot.I, lnelf' _ I 

1 7. Oleckdoslnbulorconden .... 18Cllf<kbfalo. 3O. Checkl"p"ssure Spec".al I 
8. Con'!>"!SSIOII losl 19.Adju~ b"~,, 31. Lube doOI~' II I 9 va .. .qu,,,,",n,,, >1"""'" 20 . Adiu~ emergency tnk. 32 Choci< iHoiders 
10. Ne. valve c,",er ga,'~ 21. C1>eck & rep.".,h all nu~ ~"Is 33. Check cOOIng ,V,"m & lIOIes I I 

I I"'" _ I 22 Check and.djIIst "pose<! bel, 34. Chock ", ... 1 ,y,"m I 
11. A<ljust ~mrng 23. C1>eck .Ioctrtilluses 35. Road 11,1 LJ U 

I.!0t.: Extra tor 6·cyllnde" "cylinder, end platinum pluge. .J 

~====:~-~--~~-~---CompteteClutch Job " • I Timing Belt 11 New pressure plale 4. New P,IoI Bearing Special $79* 
2. New Clulch D,sk 5. Change Iransm'ssion 011

1 
~ 13. New Throwout beanng 6.Aoad lest - - - - -

NOIt: Hydraulic port. ". "'" cove..o. Not IOf .WO. Front \\i'e do extended warranty 
L -::.~"- - - - - - .J 15, 30, 45, 60, 75, & 90K service 
' Most cars. W,lh Ih,s ad Expll.s 3/9/98 

Brand new parts. Ask 
about our speciats on 
engInes. All our work has 
a 2-year o r 20,OOO' mile 
limited warranty, All prices 
Include parts and labor. 

8008-8 Miramar Road. ____ C::.8::.1;,;..I..:..;fo;;.;r....;8;;.;"..;....;;;8.r;;.PPL.0..;..i_"_tm_e_"_t _"_O_W_!-t 

695-1990 
Rental car available. 

Monday-Friday, 7:30 am-6 pm, 
Open S.turd.y 
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UCSD Stomps USIU, 5-2 BYU Too .Tough 
QUICK START: Tritons start ea on 2-0 with a dominant win on Saturday BRUTAL: UCSD lost in three to powerhouse BYU 

, 

Monika Kobylecka/ Guardian 

Serve It Up: Kai Mille r feels the ba ll , sees the ba ll and the n 
smashes the ball for a wicked return agai ns t U,S . Inte rnational. 

By Bill Burger o. I pl ayer Steve Shahe l. who 
Staff Writer had 10 sit out the singles port ion of 

In Iheory, AlA spo rts tcams Ihe year's Ji rsl malch. 
shoul d dominate CAA DiVision "I didn' l have Ill y serve," Sha-
III sc hools. Thc Tritons proved bel said, "but noth ing hUI1 ." 
Ihal real life docs n' t The match , tarted out 
always fo llow theory as we ll for UCS D as il 
they whipped AI A-rep- !>wcpt Ihe doubles sets 
rescn tative United States and was thus awarded the 
Inl e rn alional Uni versilY lone doubles point. 
5-2 Saturday on UCSD's Shahcl and Emil 

orth Courts. Milll:t wen: tes led at 10 . 

The Tritons, who arc I dOlJ ble~ hUI eventu al ly 
now 2-0, saw Ihe rClurn prevai led K-5. AI No. 2 
of Regg ie Bra uzon and douh les, Dan Alhret:ht 
Jason Hi pp from inj uries thaI kept and Brauzon had no trouh le, easi-
Ihem OUI in Ihe first ma lch of Ihe Iy wi nning K- I. 
year against Chapman Uni ve rsi ty. No.3 doubles was lhc same si l-

Also return ing fro m inju ry was uation ,IS An thony Melicharek and 

T61F 

Mike Rossel crushed Iheir oppo
nents, R-2 . 

After sha~y play at douhb last 
year, the Trilons have grea ll y 
improved as they have not 
dropped a doubles set yel th is sea-
son. 

As usual. the ~ing l es matt:hcs 
de termincd Saturday's out t:OIne. 
Shahel was leslcd ea rly al o. 1 

singles but evcnlually proved 10 be 
too tough for his opponent a~ h ' 
won , 6-3. 6-1. Mi het , fi ghting a 
slighl shouldcr injury, losl a hard
fought 111att:h, 2-6, 4-6, to Gro~s

mont High alu mnus A~h is h 

Selarek al o. 2 singles. At o. 3 
si ngles, Jason Hipp ran hi s oppo
nent to dea th as he won, 6-2 6-3, 
in impressive fashi on. 

" was a posilive sign for t:oach 
Bri an Turner 10 see hi s No. 3 sin
gles player playi ng such so lid ten
nis after si lting out tile year's tirst 
lTIatt:h due 10 tendonilus. 

"Tha t wa~ ~a l i, f"t:lury," Turncr 
said. "A win is a win, hut our 
foc us mu ld have been bell er." 

"Wt: have tons of nagging 
inju ri es," Turner cont inued. " one 
of the m arc serious hut they 
require I i me to hca l." 

This wa~ another solid vit:lOry 
for the Tri lon ~, who play Ot:('; iden
tal Co ll ege next Saturday at horne. 
This game shou ld he another good 
warm up for two difticult hat:k -tn
back road matches against UC 
Sanla Cruz and Red lands Uni ver
sit y in mid-Mart: h. 

By Steve Walsh 
Semor Staff Writer 

For Ihe UCSD men's vo lleyhall 
Icam, it 's lime to slecr clear of any 
ladd 'rs, avo id hl at:k cats al all CIlSIS 
and forgc t the nu mber I] 

cven ex isls. In Ihe midsl or 
playing th l"(lugh Ihc ultra
competit ive Division I 
Moulll ai n Pac ific Sports 
Fcderation schedu le, Ihe 
Tri\()n~ have heen plagued 
wi th a string of bad luck 
thaI wou ld have ' en Ihe 
most skcplit:a l person t os~

ing salt ove r his shoukkr. 
Afler injuries put outside hillers 

Rya n Woods and Jody Cook-Fisher 
on the shelf, UCS l.) was dealt 
another major blow th is past week 
when staning middle hlocker Guy 
Mo unt I:allle down with a ,eri ous 
illness that prevcnt ..:d him fro m 
maki ng Ihe Trilons' road trip . 

The had luck did nOI end Ihere 
for UCSD as it wa~ forced to hop a 
plane to Utah 10 play powerhouse 
Brigham You ng Unive rsi ty, who 
entered the season as the nalion's 
No .. I ranked h:mn. 

The Trilons harely had time to 
sct dow n thei r bags hefore the 
Cougars ~ent them park ing once 
agai n after a 58-minut e, three-gamc 
~wecp Ihal saw BY U make onl y 9 
errors ror the matt:h. Whi Ie the 
B YU offense was in overdrive, the 
Tritons were hav ing troub le gelling 
out of Ii rM gear. 

Due to the loss of MOllnt , Triton 

Head Coach Duncan McFa rl and 
was again forced to rearrange the 
UCSD lineup and work wi th an 
already thin roster. nderstandahly, 
thc Trilon offense trugglcd to lind 

its consistency while fac
ing a tall Cougar frontlin '. 

With Mount oul , much 
of the offensivc burden 
fell on the shoulders of 
senior hilla Jon Yarris, 
who performed admi rably. 
DeS('it ' being keyed on by 
the BYU deknse, Yarri s 
managed to put away a 

match-hig h 13 kill s. 
Howevcr, Yarri s was not enough 

to dera il the ougar freight train 
Ihal lOok gamc one, 15-5. 

As we ll as the BYU offensc per
formed in the lir~t game, it only got 
beller in Ihe second . In the mean
time, UCSD slumped, rat:king up 
llIore arors than kill s for the game. 

Despite allempts by UCSD set
ler Kurt Seckington 10 spread out 
the offe nse, inc ludi ng makin g 
effecti ve use of his own alt at:ks, th .. 

Dugars made a run and took game 
two, 15-2. 

Down two games to none, the 
Tritons continucd to bailie against 
thcir oversized opponent. Fresh
men Zat:k Hile and Ben Vernon 
cont inued to show potential at the 
oUl sidc hill er POS ilioll and rece ived 
va luable cxperi ence against high
leve l competition. But the Couga rs 
were nOI 10 be Slopped on thi s day 
and d osed out Ihe malch, 15 -4. 

SUN 60D BOO THS 
Sun God Booth Applications and Daytime 

Entertai nrnent Applications now available. 

Pick them up on the third floor, Price Center 

at the reception desk 

NEED A JOB? 
Royal Crown Revue 

Senior Class Gift Chairperson (Asst. III) 

Earn $8/hr for 15 weeks. 

Ptilbryte 
Serahtonic 

Friday Feb. 27 6pm PC Ballroom 

A. S-. EX r£I(NAL 
Worried about proposed Pell Grant reduction 

and Cal Grant elimination? 
Come by the external office, 3rd floor Price 

Center or call 534-0474. 

Must be a current UCSD senior 

and be able to work within a budget. 

Applications are at 3rd Floor of Price Center 

DEADLINE TO APPLY 2/29/98 

A. S-. EL£G rlONS-

File roday!!! 
Application on the third floor of Price Center 

• 

-

-

.. 
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Allyson Wllcox/ Guardran 

Pass It Around: Guard Kri s ta Poehler swings the ball during coach Judy Malone 's 300th career victory Friday night. 

15 STRAIGHT: The women's basketball team, following the lead of the soccer and volleyball teams, has made its 1997-98 
season the best in school history. With wins over Point Lorna and Christian Heri tag , the women earned an all-time best 22 wins 

By Jeff Bassett 
Sports Writer 

There is no " I" in leam. 
This commonl y used phrase in 

athlelic circles, while true, neglects 
10 take inlo aC(;Qu nllhal whi k Ihere 
i ~ n ' l an "I," there is a "me." 

We've all seen il before, a good 
leam eroded due 10 sellish play, and 
~e lti sh alliludes. The supposed 
team, inste.id of working together, 
hecomes a co llection of indi vidu
als, each seeking to further their 
own individual goa ls. The point : 
put your money on a good team 
that plays together, i.e. Princeton, 
over a co llection of li ve talented 
indi viduals who don' t (see UCLA ). 

This is exactly why it would be 
unwise to bet against the UCSD 
women's basketball team in the 
upcoming Division III tournament. 
Despite their individual abilities, 

the Tritons have managed to take 
Ihe "me" oul of team, and il ~h ()w~. 

It ~ I art ~ al Ihe lop. This pa~1 Fri
day nig hl , 'oach Judy Ma lone 
posted her 3001 h career 
viclory. a remark<Jhk 
accompl ishmenl deserv
ing of indivi dual ali eni ion 
and acco lades. Her reac
lion: to focus on Ihe play
ers, and the achievements 
of the team . 

"Coach Malone was 
exc ited, we all were exc it 
ed," Kri sta Poehler sa id. " But 
Coach was ve ry humble. Her foc us 
was on the players, that ii 's the 
players that win games, not the 
coach." 

II 's offi cial : thi s team is now the 
most successful in UCSD hi story. 
With two victori es over the week
end, the women's record is now 22-

3, Ihe 22 win~ hreaking Ihe ~c h ()o l 

mark 01 21 ~c t in '1)0- ' I) I. Further
more, Ihe leal11 ha~ nol I O~ 1 since 
Dec . 30, il ~ 15 ~Irai ghl w in~ lying 

I he ~c hoo l rcwrd . 
The Tril(}n ~ ' wed end 

a(;(i v i l i e~ hegan Friday 
nig hl , wi lh the women 
de realing Point Loma for 
the second time Ihis year, 
82-67. Although the ' final 
tall y Friday was similar to 
the g4-6 1 CS D victory al 
Poi nt Loma on Dec: 6, this 

game had a much di fferenl fee l. 
The Crusaders hung tough and 

actually led for Ihe majorit y of the 
fi rs t half. The Tritons did manage 
10 push ahead jusl before halftime, 
as Teasdale's layup off a Turnbull 
steal j ust beat the buzzer. 

The second half was also close
ly conl ested. UCS D opened up an 

early lead , pu~hing Ihe ad vanlage 
up 10 II p(} inl ~ , 48-37. The ru 
~ade r~ r~~pon(kd , once again rely
ing on the inside play of Martin to 
draw wilhin fi ve, 63-58 . 

The r~ ~1 wa~ all TrilOns. The 
womcn out~cored Poi nl Loma 11)-9 
down Ihe slrelch, securing Iheir 
141h straight victory. 

Six team members scored in 
double fi gures. Kate Turnbull was 
quite impress ive , posting team 
highs with 19 poi nt s and 14 
rebounds while Poehler and As hley 
Kokjohn em:h contribuled 12 
points. 

Saturday was also a rematch, 
this time agai nst the Chri stian Her
itage LadyHawks. 

The women had difti cuh y di s
palching the Hawks, clinging to a 
5-point lead with just under 10 
minutes left in the second half. 

Women's Tennis Takes Third In A Row 
REVENGE: 
Tritons take down the 
Sagehens in Claremont, 
winning 7- 2 
By Sean Rahlml 
Senior Staff Writer 

Think back to last yea r's 
NCAA Division III women's ten
ni s Championships. 

UCSD - a perennial top- 10 
program with four national titles 
and four runner-up fini shes since 
1982 - went up agai nst Pomona
Pit7er to advance 11110 the third 
round. The young squad should 
have won that match, but the Sage
heRS upstaged Liz LaPlante's team 
and UCSD fini shed 12th overall 
- it s worst fini sh ever at Nation
als. 

Let 's shift gears to thc 1998 
season, shall we? LaPlante and the 
Tritons traveled to the Sagehens' 
nest last Saturday afternoon with 
one thing on their mind: revenge 
and how 10 go about getting some. 

One way is to dominate singles 

play and grab Iwo of three douhles 
matches. So they did , notching an 
impress ive 7-2 victory over 
Pomona-Pitzer en route to exercis
ing the Sagehen demons from a 
year ago. 

" It was a great win for us," 
LaPlante said . "It 's rea lly 
good for our confidence 
because it would have 
been prelly tough if we 
had lost to them again. 
We really should have 
beaten them at Nati onals 
last year, but we couldn ' t 
do it. We now have a 
good Division III win 
under our belt and we know we 
can compete with the hcst in the 
country." 

The best in the country will 
have to watch out for these young 
Tritons in the future. U SD sent 
notice, taking care of business 
early on at Pomona as it has been 
doing for the last th ree contests 
thi s year. 

The Tritons have a habit of 
grabbing at least 2 of the 3 doubles 

puinlS and they did il again on Sat
urday. 

Becky Jones and Robyn Kon
drack, playing at the No. 2 slot, 
notched a 9-g prO-SCI victory over 
Jamie Zadra and Mary Gould . 

Jennifer Drimmer teamed up 
with Kelli Tsai at the No. 
3 slot and handily defeat
ed Amy Dewar and Lynn 
Scher, 8-2. 

Pomona Slaved orf the 
doubles sweep as its No. 
I grouping of Bridget 
Humphrey and Heather 
Gorman nipped UCSD's 
top duo of Kirsten Olsen 

and Maria Nguyen, 9-7. 
But winning 2 out of 3 doubles 

matches gave the Tritons a nice 
cushion going into singles play. 

And Olsen and Nguyen would 
not let thei r di sappointment in 
doubles affect them in the singles 
portion of the day. 

Nguyen, who has been on a 
killing spree in singles play, domi
nated again as she crushed Gor
man, 6-0, 6-1. 

Olsen fe ll behind against 
Humphrey, 6-7, 1-4 before bring
ing down the hammer. However, 
she did not lose a game from that 
point - notching I I straight 
games en route to a great come
from-behind victory, 6-7, 6-4 and 
6-0. 

In all , UCSD grabbed the top 
fi ve singles matches. Tsai, Jones 
and Kondrack easily defeated their 
opponents at the Ihird, fourth and 
fifth spot, respectively. 

In what was the day's most 
competiti ve match, Triton Laura 
Brams went down to Scher, 4-6, 4-
6 in a match full of hard-hilling 
groundstrokes and aggressive play 
at the net. 

U SD will try to add to its 
three-game winning streak this 
Friday aft ernoon at 2 p.m. at the 
North ourt s when it hosts Divi
sion IJ al State Dominguez Hills. 
This will be the first meeting 
between the two schools in quite 
some time. 

On Saturday, the Tritons will 
welcome Claremont College. 

Fortunat ely, Ihe team main
tained ils composure. McClure hit a 
dutch jumper from the ba~eline 

wilh just one second remaining on 
the shol clock. Perhaps sparked, Ihe 
Tritons executed well offensi ve ly 
in the fina l five minu tes, resulting 
in a 67-55 victory. 

Begley and Bayda eac h pitched 
in 14 points, while Turnbull posted 
her second consecutive douhle
douhle wi th II poi nts and 10 
rebounds. 

Salurday was also Senior ig ht , 
as the team sa id fa rewell to fo ur 
seniors who have had ou tstanding 
careers. Beg ley, Poehler, Amy 
Franzen and Tianna Meri age each 
played Iheir last regular season 
game in the blue and gold. 

Clearly, thi s is a special team, a 
group of women who have had a 
very spec ial season. . 

The Week 
Ahead ... 
Men's Volleyball 
The Tritons will host 
powerhouse University 
of Hawaii on Thursday 
at 5 p.m. and Friday at 
3 p.m. 

Women's Tennis 
On Friday, UCSD hosts 
CSU Dominguez Hills 
at 2 p.m. and Saturday 
it hosts Claremont 
College at 11 a. m. 

Men's Basketball 
UCSD will welcome 
UC Santa Cruz to 
RIMAC this Friday and 
Menlo College on 
Saturday, both at 7 
p.m. 


